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INTRODUCTION

Three polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons are

frequently mentioned in this thesis, fluorene (I),

4:5-m©thylenephenanthrene (II) and fluoranthene

(XVIII), and a short account of the investigations

which led to the elucidation of the structures of two

of them is called for.

fc 7

4:5-METHYLKNBPHKNANTHRBHB

The hydrocarbon was first isolated "by Krtiber

from coal tar (1) and its constitution was

established by oxidative reactions leading to final

degradation products of a) phehanthrene (V) and

b) fluorenoae (IX).
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Depending on the severity of the conditions

varying amounts of<x -keto-4:5-methylenephenanthrene

(III), 4:5-methylenephenanthraquinone (VI), ©t -keto-

4:5-methylenephenanthra^uinone (VII), and fluorene-

4:5-dicarboxylic acid (VIII) were obtained. On

fusion with alkali (III) gave phenanthrene-4-oarhoxylic

acid (IV) which was decarhoxylated to phenanthrene (V).

The/
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The fluorenone-4:5-dicarboxylic acid gave an anhydride

and could be decarboxylated to give fluorenone (IX).
The synthesis of Bach&aan and Sheehan (2)

confirmed the above structure. 7-Acenaphthenol (XI)
was prepared from acenaphthene (X) and yielded the

bromo-compound (XII). The malonic ester condensation

product gave on hydrolysis a substituted malonic acid

(XIII). This was decarboxylated to the corresponding

acetic acid (XIV). The Arndt-Eistert reaction on

this acid gave 7-acenaphthenylpropionic acid (XV),

which on cyclisation afforded 1-keto-lj2s3*4-tetrahydro-

4s5-methylenephenanthrene (XVI). Heduotion to

1:2:3:4-tetrahydro-4: 5-methylenephenanthrene (XVII),

gave after dehydrogenation the aromatic hydrocarbon (II).
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PLUQRAHghEHB

Although Isolated In 1877 by Pittig and Gehhard

(3) from the high boiling fraction of coal tar, little
interest in this hydrocarbon was shown until the

correct formula was proposed by von Braun and Anton

(4), as the result of their degradative and synthetical

experiments.

Oxidation of fluoranthene (XVIII) with sodium

dichromate and sulphuric acid yielded fluorenone-1-

carboxylic acid (XIX). This acid on fusion with

potassium hydroxide yielded isodiphenic acid (XXI)
which on oxidation produced isophthalic acid (XXII).
The acid (XIX) could also be decarboxylated to

fluorenone (XX).

COOU

Xy.ll

In their synthesis von Braun and Anton (4)
condensed -ohloropropionic ester with 9-sodio-9-

carbethoxy/
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carbethoxyfluorene (XXIII), The resultant -9-

fluorenylpropionic acid (XXIV) was cyclised to 4-keto-

l:2:3;4-tetrahydrofluoranthene (XXV), Clemmensen

reductionf followed "by dehydrogenation of the

resulting 1:2:3:4-tetrahydrofluoranthene (XXVI) gave

fluoranthene itself (XVIII).

xyvi XVI • •
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FLUQRBNE

The chemistry of fluorene has "been reviewed by

Ray and Rieveschl (5). Only these reactions of the

methylene group relevant to this thesis are here

described.

The activity of the methylene group in fluorene

(I) is due?as in cyclopentadiene (XXVII) and indene
(XXVIII), to the arrangement of the double bonds in

the molecule. Fluorene may be considered as a

dibenzcyclopentadiene and indene as a benzocyclopentadiene.

Thiele and Henle (6) found that the reactivity

of the methylene group in these compounds was in thd

order? cyclopentadiene ) iadeae) fluorenej caused by
the deactivation of the methylene group by the

annealed benzene nuclei.

The feebly acidic character cf fluorene, an

indication of the activity of the methylene hydrogen

atoms, is illustrated by the formation of a potassium

derivative (7), a sodium derivative (8, 9)» and

disodium derivative (10).

The activity is also indicated by a limited

ability to enter into condensations typical of

reactive/
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reactive methylene groups, such as the Knoevenagel

reaction (11), the Michael condensation (12), and

ester condensations of the Claisen type with ethyl

formate (13), ethyl acetate (14), ethyl oxalate (15)
and ethyl benzoate (16) in the presence of an

alkoxide as condensing agent. Fluorene also condenses

with aromatic nitroso compounds (17# 18).
The Michael reaction is particularly interesting

for it opened up a new method for synthesising

fluoranthene derivatives.

Acrylonitrile condensed with fluorene (12) to

give 9,9-di(2'-cyanoethyl)-fluorene (XXIX). It has

not been possible to restrict the condensation to

reaction with one hydrogen atom.

Crotononitrile however condensed with fluorene

to give 2—(9'-fluorenyl)-propyl cyanide (XXX).

OH CHV- CM

It/
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It was found possible to limit the reaction by

use of the following 9-substituted fluorene

derivatives, in which the remaining hydrogen atom is

more reactivej 9~fluorenol (XXXI) (19), and 9-carboxy-

fluorene esters (XXXII) (20, 21). By dehydration

of (XXXIII), formed in the presence of benzyl

trimethylammonium hydroxide, and then catalytic

reduction of the product (XXXIV) to(XXXVI) , a nitrile

was obtained which by a series of reactions gave a

fluoranthene derivative and finally the hydrocarbon

(XVIII) itself. (XXXVI) was similarily prepared by

hydrolysis of condensation product (XXXV). The

condensing agent was potassium hydroxide.

i

I

It/
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It has lately "been found (22), that better

results were obtained if the catalysts used were

sodium alkoxides and acrylonitrile was replaced by

acrylic esters.

An interesting aspect of fluorene chemistry is

$he apparently considerable euolisation of some 9-

substituted derivatives. The enol double bend is

cross conjugated with the extended conjugation of

the fluorene system, which tends to stabilize the

enolic form. Kuhn and Levy (23) found that 9-

fluorenyloxalic esters probably exist both in the

keto (XXXVII) and the enol forms (XXXVII(a)).

Slmilarily Wislicenus and Waldmttller (13)

condensed ethyl formate and fluorene in the presence

of potassium ethoxide to give 9-formylfluorene

(XXXVIII). They proved the existence of the

tautomeric forms by the formation of an oxime and

hydrazone, and of a derivative with phenyl iaocyanate

(24).
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9-Acetylfluorene (XXXIX) "behaves similarily (14).

The eixol forms given above can be considered as

representative ©f a series of compounds known as

dibenzfulvenes. These are named on the basis of

Thiele's theoretical compound fulvene (B«R'»H) (XL).
Derivatives from indene are therefore benzfulvenes

(XLI)} and those from fluorene are dibenzfulvenes
(XLII).

O
t

h
Ki¬

lt may be noted incidentally that these compounds

are isomeric with benzene, naphthalene and phenanthrene

(or anthracene) derivatives respectively.

The fact that many of these fulvenes are highly

coloured, provides an example of the manner in which
a cross conjugated system of double bonds within the

molecule,influences the colour of the compound.

Compounds of the type ^C » CRR* can be obtained
by several methods.

Compounds/

V /
C

X.l.1 X L-II
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Compounds where R * H, and R' « aliphatic or

aromati^are formed when aromatic aldehydes or

aliphatic aldehydes are condensed with fluorene with

sodium methoxide or ethoxide as the condensing agent.

Thiele and Henle (25» 6) and Schultz and Sxaullin (26)

prepared numerous compounds in this way eg. 9-

benzylidenefluorene (XLIII).

A general method for preparing dihenzfulvenes

is by the dehydration of substituted fluorenols.

The following equations represent the possibilities

where R and R* may be aliphatic or aromatic.

-+ c6nfcyo > Ci4-cbns

xl.ii/

ch,.*.
ok Cur

ttHLR

oh
CRR 1

From/
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From the corresponding tertiary alcohol (XLIV)

(R=H,R'^aliphatic) Baufresne (27) obtained 9-ethylidene-

fluorene (XLV) which oxidised spontaneously and

exploded.

Xuiv x<_v
1

Derivatives of the parent compound dibenzfulvene

(XLII, R»R *»H) can also be prepared by the dehydration

of the corresponding tertiary alcohol. Wieland et al.

(28) and independently Ferrer (29) dehydrated 2:7-

dibromo-9-hydroxy-9-methylfluorene (XLVI) and 9-

hydroxy-9-methylfluorene (XLVIII) in vacuo with

aluminium phosphate to give 2:7-dibromo~9-methylene-

fluorene (X1VII) and 9-methylenefluorene (XLIX)

respectively.
C/3r-) (/SO

(*v) (^0
(xlv/) Xlvuj (xl-v(i) Xl./y
Both compounds were found to be unstable,

particularly the latter.

9-Kethyleaefluorene (XLIX) has also been prepared

from fluorenyl-9-methylurethane (L) by Sieglitz and

Jassoy/
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Jassoy (30) and Mayer (31)* Distillation of the
urethane with oalcium oxide in vacuo in an atmosphere

of hydrogen gave 9-methylenefluorene directly. In
both methods quantities of a polymer were also

produced.

One other method has been developed for the

preparation of dihenzfulvenes (XLII, EsH'aH, aliphatic
or aromatic) by Courtot (32). Cyclopentadiene (XXVII)
and its analogues react with aliphatic Grignard

reagents. The products so obtained react with

aldehydes and ketones to yield derivatives of the
structure (LI) to which Courtot gave the name

fulvanols.

C.-OW C

\Ul —» 6 ► £j] —» (LJ)
XXVi i (-/ XL.

Thus 3-indenylcarbinol iej^benzfulvanol (LII)
and 9-fluorenylcarbinol isjajdibenzfulvanol (LIII),
The alcohols undergo dehydration easily to form the

fulvenes (XL), benzfulvenes(XLI) and dibenzfulvenes

(XIII).
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XX vii l

Ul/J

9-Ethylidenefluorene (XLV) has also been

prepared by Courtot (32(b), 33) by the dehydration

of 9-1'-bydroxyethylfluorene (LIV)

9-Methylenefluorene (XLIX) itself has not been

prepared in this way due to the inability of Courtot

(33) and Sieglitz and Jassoy (30) to prepare dibenz-

fulvanol (LVII). This oarbinol has been prepared

by Brown and Bluestein (34) but they obtained on

dehydration not 9-methylenefluorene (XLIX) but

phenanthrene (V). Similarily the 2:7 dibromofluorenyl

carbinol (LVI) gave 2:7 dibromophenanthrene (LVIII)

(35).



The fulvenes and dibenzfulvenea in spite of

their chemical reactivity, do not readily undergo

rearrangement* Benzfulvene was obtained by Courtot

(32(a), 33) from the passage of the corresponding

fulvanol over alumina. The product had the odor of

naphthalene but did not have its physical properties.

It was highly reactive but the rearrangement to

naphthalene was not encountered.

In a recent paper Greenhow et al. (36),

investigating the dehydration of 9-hydroxyethyl-

fluorene (LIX) and 9-ethyl-fluoren-9-ol (XLIV)
discovered that depending on the conditions of

dehydration varying amounts of ethylidenefluorene

(XLV) or a substituted phenanthrene (LX) were

obtained.

They came to the conclusion that where there is

a free C-9 hydrogen atom, vapour phase dehydration
over/
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over alumina leads to the production of an ethylidene-

fluorene whereas the product obtained by use of phosphoric

oxide in decalin may he 9-ethylidenefluorene, a

substituted phenanthrene or a mixture of both. Where

there is n® hydrogen atom on 0-9» dehydration by either

method is accompanied by the intramolecular change

leading to a substituted phenanthrene.

ha.$<c

L-/Y.

CHOH-CH;

aciefic

CUC4/3

Xi_V

or XlV

Or Xi-v V- L.X

LX

fcifeSIC

Ac Idie

Xu,v
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4:5 MBTHYLENgPHEBAWTIfflENB

Baohmann and Sheehaa (37) having synthesised

4:5-methylenephenanthrene by the method outlined

above and considered in more detail in the Experimental

Section, prepared three alkyl derivatives by
modification of their original synthesis,

a) 1-Keto-1:2:3:4-tetrahydro-415-methylenephenanthrene
(XVI) prepared from acenaphthenol in the original

synthesis reacted with methyl magnesium iodide to

give the carbinol (LXI). This on hydrolysis and

dehydrogenation gave l-methyl-4:5-methylenephenanthrene

(LXII).

I

b) Repetition of the Grignard reaction with ethyl

magnesium bromide gave l~ethyl-4:5 methylenephenanthrene

(LXIII)

c) l-Ethyl-7-acenaphthenone (hXIV) was reduced by

the/
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the Meerwein-Ponndorf reaction to l-ethyl-7-acenaphthenol

(LXV) which was employed in the original synthesis

to give 3-ethyl-4:5-methylenephenanthrene (LXVI).

LXV LXV/

The Priedel-Crafts reaction with acetyl chloride

(37) gave a mixture of two derivatives, 1-acetyl and

3-aoetyl-4:5-methylenephenanthrene (LXVII, LXVIII).
These structures were proved by reduction to the

corresponding ethyl compounds synthesised above.

co C.H3

l-Y,vm

Reaction with succinic anhydride and aluminium

chloride (38) gave a mixture of products from which

©he isomer could be isolated. That this was/3 -
(4:5-methylene-l-phenanthroyl)-propionic acid (LXIX)
was proved by the series of reactions given below.
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JLXX V/

lx.^CH

uxv/l
A

Uxyiy.
A

Wv

A

*-XX /V

/N

'j. • e-tfv

coon
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Reduction of the acid (LXIX) to (LXX) followed

"by ring closure gave a ketone (LXXX) which on reduction

and dehydrogenation gave 4s5 m*thylenechrysen© (LXXII)
i.e. original substitution in the 1- position or 2-

position.

If 4s5 methylenephenanthrene was reduced to 9:10-

dihydro-4:5-mathylenephexianthrene (IiXXIII), by the
action of hydrogen gas on the hydrocarbon in the

presence of copper ohromite (38), prior to

succinoylation, a single acid (LXXIV) was obtained in

almost quantitative yield. This acid was reduced to

(LXXV) and cyclisation gave the ketone (LXXVI). This

ketone could he reduced and dehydrogenatad to give
1' :9~methylene-l;2~beazanthracene (LXXVII) i.e.

original substitution in the 2- position or 3- position.

This hydrocarbon lias been sunthesised (39) from 7-

acenaphthsnone (LXXVIII) and o-ohlorophenylmagnesium
broxaide.

If ¥-(9ilO-dihydro-4:3-eiethylene-2~phenanthrenyl )-
butyric acid (LXXV) was dehydrogenated prior to

cyclisation, the product V -(4:5 methylene-2-phenanthrenyl)-

butyric acid (LXXIX) differed from the corresponding

acid (LXX) obtained from the «juocinoylation product
of the aromatic hydrocarbon. Cyclisation of (hXXXX)
with reduction and dehy drogenation of the product

produced 4:5 meth^leneohrysene (LXXII).

Succixioylatioa had therefore taken place in the

1- position in 4:5 methylenephenanthrene and in the

2- position/
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2- position in 9slO-*<Jihy&ro-*4: 5-J&ethylenephenanthrene.

In addition to the 9*I0-dihydro~ derivative

(LXXIII) mentioned above two other reduced forms of

4«5»methylenepheaanthreae are known. The first is

1:2:3: 4-te trahydro-4:5-aethylene-phenauthrene (XVII)
formed in the course of the synthesis of the parent

hydrocarbon. The second is 1:2:3:4:5»6:7:8-ootahydro-

4:5-mathyleaephenanthrene (LXXXI) which was obtained

from te trahydro-7-aoenaphthenone (LXTX) (40).
Von Braun was unable to dehydrogenate this hydrocarbon.

Prom comparison of the above substitution

reactions of 4:5-ae thyle.aephenanthrene with those of

related hydrocarbons it becomes apparent that substitution

in the 1- position (acetylatioa and sucoinoylation)

resembles similarly placed substitution in acenaphthene

(X) and fluoranthene (XVIII), the acenaphthene nucleus

being common to all three hydrocarbons. The activity

of this position can also be derived from the <* -

naphthalene position. Substitution of 4:5 methylene-

phenanthrene to a lesser extent (acetylatlon) in the

3- position, resembles acylation of phenanthrene (V)
in the3- position.

Succinoylation/
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Suceinoylation of ShlO dihydro-4:5~methylene-

phenanthrene (11(a)) occur® exclusively in the 2-

position. This is an agreement with the properties

of 9sl0-dihydrophenanthrene (V(aj) which substitutes

in the 2- position and fluorene (I) which also

substitutes in the 2- position.

CO-CHj (i-0%)

Otffy-Co

{+*%)
XV///

Cf9H- CUjCHitb

XU)
t

V6*) X

.) Afotcs ft»S/he»v of Substitut'®*

Oxidative studies carried out by Kruber (1) in

the elucidation of the structure of 4:5-Jmethylene-

phenanthrene, illustrated the influence of the fluorene
and phenanthrene nuclei upon the resistance of the

hydrocarbon to degradation.

Mild oxidation led to oxidation of the methylene

group, the most sensitive position, to give oc -keto-

4:5-m©thylenephenanthrene (III). Caustlo potash

fusion produced phenanthrene-4-carboxylic acid (IV)
in the same way as fluorenone gives diphenyl-l-

carboxylie acid.
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The characteristic resistance of the fluorenone

nucleus to further oxidation was shown by ou -keto-4i5-

methylene-phenanthraquinone (VII), the product

obtained by strong oxidation, which readily gave

fluorenone-4:5-dicarboxylic acid (VIII). This

behaviour is similar to that shown by phenanthraquinone

itself.

o

4s 5-Methjflenephenanthrene may be considered as

a further member of the series of cyclopentadienes,

i,e. as a tricyclopentadiene.
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As such it would be expected to display weak
acidic properties, similar to those shown by fluorene,

indicative of the activity of the methylene group.

That 4:5-siethylenephaiisnthrene does so, was shown by

Kruber in his isolation of the hydrocarbon(l).

Treatment of the crude anthracene oil from coal

tar, with sodium gave an oL-sodio- derivative (LXXXIII)
from which the sodium salt of oL-carboxy~4?5-methylene-

phenanthren© was obtained after treatment with carbon

dioxide. This acid when heated above its melting

point lost carbon dioxide to give the hydrocarbon.

Claisen condensations with esters in the presence

of alkoxides have been carried out with diethyl

oxalate (1) to give ethyl-4i5-aeth^lenephenanthrene-

°h-glyoxalate (1XXXV )> and dimethyl oxalate to give
me thy1-4 s 5-methylenephenanthrene-cC-gIyoxaIate (L230CVI}

(41). It was found that this ester (LXXXVI) and its

acid, displayed keto-enol tautoiaerisa, similar to that

shown by ethyl fluorene-9-glyoxalate (23).
OH
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It can be assumed that the tautomeric forma of

ethyl 4s5 methylenephenanthrene-^-glyoxalate can

also be isolated. She tautomerism of one other

•^-aeyl derivative, —acety1-4:5-methylenephenanthrene
(LXXXVII) has been found to exist (Experimental

Section. ).
OH

Campbell and Reid (41) oxidised 4:5-methylene-

phenanthrene-c^-glyoxalic acid (LXXXVIII) to -carboxy-

4s5-methylenephenanthrone (LXXXIX) with hydrogen

peroxide (cf. 20).

Condensation with aldehydes has been reported

in two cases| with benzaldehyde (1) and o-halogeno-

benzaldehydes (41).;

Kruber (1) condensed benzaldehyde in the presence

of sodium ethoxide to give o£ -Oonzal-4:5-mothylene-

phenanthrene (XC). Condensation with o-huiogeno-

benzaldehydes proceeded as above to give o-chloro-

and/
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and o-bromo- <~benzal-4s5-iaethylenephenaathr6nes.

The ability of 4:5-methylenephenanthrene to

react with acrylonitrile in a Michael condensation

(41), with the formation of <=* , «bis-(2 '-carboxyethyl)-

4:5-methylenephenanthrene (XCI) illustrates another

parallelism with fluorene (cf. 12).

Advantage has been taken of the reactivity of the

methylene group of 4:5-methylenephenanthrene, to

synthesise two hydrocarbons, benz(mno)fluoranthene
and dibenz(k,zano Jfluoranthene.

Benz(mno)fluoranthene (XCIV) has been synthesised

by two routes.

r
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A Grignard reaction with <*• - keto~4:5*-®ethylene-

phen&nthrene (III) gave the carbinol (XCII) which

when heated with maleic anhydride and acetic anhydride

underwent a Diels-Alder reaction to form benz(iuno )-

fluoranthene-3s4-dlcarboxyIic anhydride (XCIII).

Decarboxylation of the anhydride gave benz(mno)fluor~

antheae (XGIV).

In the second synthesis acrylonitrile reacted

with methyl-4:5-methylenephenanthreae-o^-carboxylate
to give a nitrile. This was hydrolysed to <*• -2

carboxyethyl-4J 5-methylenephenanthrene (XCYI) which

cyclised to 4-keto-l:2:3:4-tetrahydrobenz(mno)fluoranthene

(XCVII). Heduction and dehydrogenation gave benz(mno)

fluoranthene (XCIV).

Dibenz(k,iano )fluoranthene was prepared from

o-chloro~ and o~bromo~ ^-benzal-^:5-methylenephenanthrenes,

ring closed with potassium hydroxide in quinoline.

r=h, xc. xcvni

R» CI or Br-
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OBJECT OF KJ53BA3CH

As outlined above, the most striklug feature of

415-methyienepbenaathrex*® is the reactivity of the

metnylene group; a reactivity paralleled by that of
the methylene group in fluorene. The purpose of

this research was to utilise this reactivity to

convert 4:5-methylanephenanthrene into other aromatic

polycyclio hydrocarbons.- oince, however, 4:5-

rnethylenephenaathreue is obtained only by a long

synthesis, parallel syntheses from the readily
accessible hydrocarbon, fluorene, were first

examined.
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

SECTION A

SIKXHE3IS OF 4:3-M ivTHYLBNEPKENANTHRERE

This hydrocarbon (20g.) was aynthesised by the

method of Baokuarm and Sheehan (2)f with an overall

yield of 20^.

The yields ^ucted for each stage by Bachiaarm

and Sheehan were attained throughout, exception®

being the decarboxylation of 7-acenaphthenylmalonic

acid where a 5Op yield of substituted acetic acid

was obtained (reported yield 3&f) and the combined

final stages where a higher yield of 77/® was obtained

(reported yield 52W* The synthesis took several

months to complete,

SECTION B

This section describes parallel series of

reactions starting from fluorene and from 4:5-methylene-

phenanthrene. The hydrocarbons have been considered

separately, except where comparisons have been made.

The section has been subdivided in agreement

with this arrangement,

( i) Experiments with fluorene,

(ii ) Experiments with 4:5-methylonephenanthrene,

SECTION B ii)

1. AN ATTEMPTED SYNTHESIS Off 2-CAKBOXY-gLPORANTKEHS

In/
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In the proposed synthesis of 2-carboxy-fluoranthene

the first three stages vsero successfully carried out.

and 9-fluorenylcyanacetic acid (GI) was prepared.

d/v

9-Bromofluorene (XCIa) was prepared by the

method of Fuson and Porter (42), the addition of

catalytic quantities of benzoyl peroxide increasing

the yield (cf. 43). Condensation with cyanacetic

ester in the presence of sodium ethoxide took plaoe

as expected. She resultant eater was hydrolysed

with dilute alkali to 9-fluoreriyloyanacetic acid

(CI)*/
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(CI); stronger alkali produced the corresponding

amide (CII).

It was hoped to obtain /^-cyauo-y4-(£>-±'3uorenyl )-
propionic acid (CIV) from the lower hoaologue (CI),

by the Arndt-fistort reaction (51). The acid chloride

and subsequently the diassoketone (CIII) were obtained

by the usual procedure. The latter gave the

recognised positive test with hydrochloric acid,

although on analysis of a crude sample^the nitrogen
content was found to be low, due either tc incomplete

formation or rapid decomposition of the diazoketone

(CIII).

Rearrangement was attempted by three methods.

The oily diazoketone was only partly soluble in

methanol, and a suspension added to an active silver

mirror resulted in no visible evolution of nitrogen.

The addition ox alkali produced only a neutral tar.

A similar result was obtained when direct rearrangement

to the acid vva3 attempted. The third method was

that developed by Wilds and Keader (45) and used

with success by then after the above methods had

failed. The high temperature (ISO0) caused the

formation of an amount of tarry substance prior to

hydrolysis. hydrolysis of the solution failed to

yield any acid.

The synthesis was abandoned at this stage. A

search through the literature, suggests that the

Arndt-iiistert/
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Arndt-Eistert reaction on oC -substituted

cyanacetic aoids has not hitherto been attempted.

SECTION B (i)

2. AN ATTEMPTED SYNTHESIS OF BENZ (mno) FLUOP.ANTHENE.

CHt, oo '

CH-CcoU

CK^O&Vhj

CV

Coon

coon

tycoon

CV/ii £/x

CXI Cxi I
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Alder, Pascher and Vagt (46), in their

investigations on the diene synthesis found that

fluorine reacted with malaic anhydride in an autoclave

at 220° to give 3~fiuorenyisuccinic anhydride (CV).

A leas drastic method was developed by Bergmami. and

Orchin. ( 47) who obtained a 95^ yield of the substituted
succinic acid (CVI), based on reacted fluorene, by

heating the mixture in an oil bath at 190° for six
hours.

Bexiaylsucoinic acid (CXIV) has been prepared by

Haworth et ai. (48) from the condensation product of

benzyl chloride CCXIII) and aodio °<- -aceto-succinic

ester by hydrolysis.

CHzC/ CO-cHi CHx-CH-taoH
CH-cooc^s c tycoon
I 0'<) KoH v

CHi.teoci.htf ?

CXIII (?y/V

This method has been used with success in the

preparation of 9-fluoxeaylsuccin.ic acid and £><--4:5-

methylenopheoanbhr©nylauccinic acid.

In the preparation of 9-fluorenylsuccinic acid

by the method of Bergmann and Orchin (47) it was

found that the acid anhydride (CV) was unexpectedly
stable and an increased yield of acid could be

obtained by "boiling the oarDonate insoluble material

with sodium carbonate solution. Pumario acid was

precipitated/
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precipitated with 9-flworen.yloueeinic acid on

acidification of tne alkaline layer, when the crude

fusion Mixture was "boiled under reflux with a mixture

of "benzene ana dilute sodium carbonate solution.

This complication was avoided by extracting the crude

product with benzene, and washing the extract with

water to remove any unchanged maleic anhydride. The

stability of the anhydride was again illustrated by the

fact that subsequent extraction of the benzene solution

with dilute alkali in the cold, followed by

acidification precipitated no 9-fluorenylsuccinio

acid. No reference has been found in the literature

to the conversion of maleio into fumaric acid under

mild alkaline conditions.

The condensation of 9-bromofluorene (XC1X) and

pl-aceto-succinic ester proceeded smoothly. 9-

Pluorenylsuccinic acid was obtained in good yield by

hydrolysis of the reaction mixture with strong alkali.

The acid anhydride was prepared with acetyl chloride

(47).

Ring closure was effected by aluminium chloride

in nitrobenzene on a water-bath at 40°. An excellent

yield (98>) of 2-carboxy~4-keto-l:2:3:4-tetrahydro-

fluoranthene (CVII) was obtained by extraction of the

decomposed reaction mixture with dilute sodium

carbonate solution and acidification. By reason of

the low temperature used and the fact that the

anhydride was insoluble in sodium carbonate solution

in/
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in the cold, an almost pure product was obtained.

Bergmann used a higher temperature (100°) and

digested his crude product with a hot alkaline

solution, thereby complicating the reaction mixture

unnecessarily. Purification of the ketone, by

formation of the semicarbazoae and subsequent

hydrolysis accounted for his low yield (37^).
Prior to the use of the above f'riedel-Crafts

method of cyclisation it was decided that, by use of

a mono-methyl eater of 9-fluorenylsuccinic acid the

previous acidic nature of reaetant and product could

be avoided. Both mono-methyl esters were prepared

by esterifioation of the diaoid and hydrolysis of

Esterification attacked the carbo^yl group attached
to the primary carbon atom first giving the dimethyl

ester (CXV) and the methyl ester (CXVI). In the

same way hydrolysis took place more easily at the

carbonyl group attached to the primary carbon atom

giving a mixture of the diaeid and the -methyl

ester (CXVII),
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dHCOOR
ch%U>OH
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CH- COOCH}
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According to Chase and Hey (49) either monoester

when treated with thionyl chloride gives a tautomeric

mixture of ester-acid chlorides.
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King closure of 9-fluoreny.lsuccinio ester-acid

chlorides (CXVIII and CXIX) could theoretically give

two products, ( C /La ) and (CXXI) respectively.

CHtoocH}
CHvcoa

C xv//1

•

£//• ccq
OH-t-COOCHi

Cxx 0

tOOCH}

CH-i.COOORf

cx /x <?xx I
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According to tile Sachea-l'ohr concepta of bond strain

in organic structures, if (CXXX) did exist it would

be highly strained or unstable. It was intended that

continuous ring closure should take place through

the ft -acid chloride (CXYIXI). Keiaoval of this
tautomeric form would cause displacement ©f the

equilibrium point with resultant conversion of the

mono-methyl ester into methyl 4-keto-1:2:3 s4-tetra-

hydr©fluoranthene-2~carboxylate (CXX). Unchanged

acid could then be easily separated from the product#

The purification of the mono-methyl esters

proved tedious and wasteful. She discovery of the

stability ©f the acid anhydride removed the need for

a non-acidic product and the method given above was

developed.

Reduction of 2-earboxyl-4-keto-l:2:3:4-tetrahydr0

fluoranthene (CVTI) under the conditions stated by

Bergmamu and Orchin (47) afforded a mixture of

products, The acid reported by Bergmann and Crchin,

m.p. 166,8-167.4° (CVXII) was obtained in low yield

(11^), In addition another acid of a.p. 234-235°
was isolated in much greater yield. Analysis of

both this acid and its ester indicated that thay

were isomeric with acid m.p. 166.8-167.4° and its

methyl ester. It is suggested that the geometrical

Isomers A and B may have been formed; asymmetry due

to the 9*~hydrog8a atom.
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An improved yield of (CVIII) was obtained by the

Huang-Minion modification of the wolff-Kiehner

method of reduction.

1:2:3:4-Tetrahydrofluoranthexie-2-acetlc acid

(CIX) was prepared in moderate yield by the Arndt-

Eiatert reaction, from 2-carboxy-l:2:3:4-tetrahydro-

fluoranthene (CVIII). The method used was similar

to that reported by Bachmann and Sheehan (50) for the

preparation of 4-fluorenylacetic acid from 4-fluorenyl-

carboxylic acid.

Two attempts to cyclise this acid to give 2-keto-

1:2:9:10:11:lla-hexahydrobenz(mno)fluoranthene (CX)

were unsuccessful. In the first, with phosphorus

pentachloride and stannic chloride, a small quantity

of solid was obtained. This failed to crystallise

and an analytically pure specimen could not be

isolated. The impure solid failed to give a 2:4

dinitrophenylhydrasone derivative. Hydrogen fluoride

was used as the cyolising agent in the second method.

The onJLy product isolated was a 64^ recovery of

unchanged acid.
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section 3 (ii)

1 • AN ATTjTIPTED SYNTHESIS Of 5-CAH1X)XY-B1;Tn2(blkq )~
FLUORaNthene

This synthesis was abandoned after the failure

of the Arndt-Eistert reaction to give ^3-cyano-y#
(-OC.-4:5-wethyisuephenanthreiiyl /-propionic acicl

(CXXVI). An outline of the proposed scheme and

details of the successful stages are given below.
£0Ot^Hf

oL -Broao-4:5-aethylen@pheaa.nthre.ae (CXXIX) was

prepared in good yield by the action of n-brorco-

succinimide/
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succiniraide on a solution of the hydrocarbon in

carbon tetraoli.lor.lde, with catalytic quantities of

benzoyl peroxide (43 ) - The broaao-campoxuid

condensed with oy&naootic ester in the presence of

sodium ethoride to give the corresponding cyan-ester

(CXXI.TI). Hydrolysis of the ester yielded either

&-4s 5-Ri.eth/lenephenantrrenyioyanacetic acid (CXXIV)
or its amide (CXXV) according to the strength of the

alkaline solution used. The action of diaaomethane

upon the acid chloride of (CXXIV) in the Arndt-Eistert

reaction produced an oily diazoketone which failed

to rearrange in the normal way to give (CXXVI).

ATTEMPTED COHDEKSATiOH Oh -BR'OMQ-4:5-METHYLEWE-
FHENAHTHRDTfE WITH ACKYLONITIiILB

C-Hj,- CHU <W

An attempt was made to carry out a Michael

addition of aeryloaitrile to the remaining active

hydrogen atom in the <*--position of cC -brmo-4s5-

methylenapnenan.thre.ae, The conditions were those

ttsed by fairx'ull (Thesis, huiuaur^V in the anal&gous
reaction with 9-chloro£iuorene# Ho heat was

evolved during the addition and the product obtained,

was/
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unchanged bromo-compound.

PREPARATION OF BI-4: 5-PH£NANTHH£NYL2l€ETHYh£HE

It was hoped to carry out the above addition of

acrylonitrile to -hydroxy-4:5-methylenephenanthrene.

Treatment of the bromo-compound with 2N alcoholic

potassium hydroxide solution instead of yielding the

c<-hydroxyl compound,produced a bright red compound.
This compound is presumably analagous to bidiphenylene-

ethylene as prepared by Thiele and Wanscheidt (51)
from 9-bromofluorene by the action of methanolic

potassium hydroxide solution.

SECTION B (ii)

2. SYNTHESIS OF 5-CARBOXY-BENZ(mno)FLUORANTHENE

Ciu-cotH
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-4:5-Methylenephenanthrenylsuccinlo acid

(CXXVII) has been prepared by Held (Thesis, Edinburgh:

1951) by the substitution-addition of aaleie anhydride

to the hydrocarbon. The product from the fusion

contained 30^ recovered hydrocarbon and 3.2)$ of acid

(CXXVII).

It was decided to use the second method developed

for the preparation of 9-fluorenylsuccinic acid (CVI)
i.e. condensation of theoC-bromo derivative with

o<-aceto-diethylsuccinate in the presence of dodium

ethoxide/
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©thoxide. The acid (CXXVTI) was obtained in a

slightly lower yield than expected. The anhydride

proved to be very unstable and could not be isolated

from the reaction product. In this property the acid

(CXXVII) differs considerably from 9-fluorenylsuccinic

acid. Ring closure of anhydride (CXXVTII) which

had been exposed to the moisture of the air, gave a

mixture of acids# This mixture gave a 2i4-dinitro-

phenylhydrazone derivative indicating the presence

of the ice to-acid (CXXIX), Ring closure of anhydride

prepared immediately before use took place smoothly

in nitrobenzene solution with aluminium chloride.

The yield was somewhat lower than in the corresponding

fluorene reaction. Reduction of the ketone (CXXIX)

was carried out by the method of Anderson and Wade

(52). This Wolff-Kishner reduction was performed

in two stages, formation of the hydrazon© in alcohol,

being followed by hydrolysis at a higher temperature.

The 67?<> conversion to (CXXX) compares favourably with

the low yields 11^ and A2?e obtained in the reduction

of 2-oarboxy-4-keto-1:2:3:4-tetrahydrofluoranthen©

(CVII) by the Clemmensen method, and the Huang-Minion

modification of the Wolff-Kishner reduction method,

respectively. Dehydrogenation of the acid (CXXX)

gave a high melting acid which could be decarboxylated

to benz(mno )fluoranthene. Analysis figures for the

acid (CXX"iO and its ester indicated the presence of

an impurity which was probably sulphur.
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SECTION C

The section has been subdivided in agreement

with the scheme followed in the previous section,

(i) Experiments with fluorene.

(ii) Experiments with 4:5-methylenephenanthrene.

SECTION C

(i) SYNTHESIS OF 2-METiIXLELUOHAKTEENS

9-Acetylfluorene (XXXIX) was prepared by the

method of Von and Wagner (14^, in yields depending

upon the purity of the i'luorene, and the speed
of purification of the product. Almost quantitative

reduction of the ketone to the cardinal, (CXXXII) was

effected by the Meerwein-Ponadorf method.
Condensation of the-bromo derivative of (CXIXII)
With sodio-malonic ester gave the substituted mninnin

acid/
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acid (C2XXIIJ), Decarboxylation yielded fi -9-
fluorenylbutyric acid (CX'.SIV). 2-Mojthylfluoranthene

(CX2SVIX) was obtained from this acid by the method

of Tucker (20), in similar yield. Ring closure was

effected by thionyl chloride and stannic chloride,

and reduction of the ketone (CXXZV) by the Wolff-

Kishner method. Purification of the hydrocarbon

obtained by dehydrogenation of (CXXXVI) with chloranil,
was carried out by adsorption on alumina.

SECTION C

(ii ) ATTEIiPTKJP SYNTHESIS OF 5-MLTKY3r-BII«Z(mno )-
FLUORANTHSHE

Wi iHi
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4* 5-ISethylenephenanthrene condensed with ethyl

acetate in the presence of potassium aethoxide to

give <x.-aeetyi-4:5-meth„lenephenanthrene (LXXXYTX).
The ketone deteriorated more rapidly than the

corresponding fluorene compound, to give a high

melting dimer. It displayed similar keto-enol

tautomerism to thac shown by 9-acetylfluorene. This

was illustrated by its solubility in alkaline solution

to give the salt of the enol-form, and precipitation

of the keto-fora on acidification. The presence of

the keto-form was confirmed by subsequent reduction

to the carbinol (CXXXVXII). Reduction with aluminium

isopropoxide solution took place smoothly in good

yield from crude ketone, to give ©C -4*5-methylene-

phenanthrenyimetfcyloarbinol (CXXXYIII), Condensation

of the -bromo-derivative formed by phosphorus

tribromida, with sodio-iaalonic ester gave a low yield

of highly impure substituted malonic acid (CXXXIX).
The diacid was decarboxylated without purification to

p -(oi -4 j 5-.m©thylenephananthreayl )butyrio acid (CXI} •
This synthesis was not completed due to laok of time

and material.

SECTION C

(iii) CONDENSATIONS WITH 9-ACYL-ffLU0K£KES

Two attempts have been made to pre£>are inter¬

mediates for the synthesis of a) substituted

fluoranthenes/
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fluoranthenes and b) benz(mno)fluoranthene, by

condensing 9-acetylfluorene and 9-fomayIf luorene,

respectively, with cyanacetle eater.

*>)

CH'
• C,Hl ceori

XXV.V HI

CXL.lV Xc.iV

The condensing agent in both experiments was

ammonium acetate and glacial acetic acid. The

method was used by Cope et al. (53) in the condensation

of eyanacetic ester with aliphatic and aromatic

ketones. ffater formed was removed by continuous

distillation of benzene, the aqueous layer

gradually/
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gradually separating out in a

constant water separator (annexed

diagram) attached to the reaction

flask.Flas<

a) Cope et al. (53) reported that the product

obtained when ber.r.yl methyl ketone was condensed

with ethyl cyauacetate and piperi&ine acetate in

acetic add, contained a ring closure product which

could also he easily prepared by heating the

condensation product in the presence of acetamlde,

The method was applied to 9-acetylfluorone.

Condensation of 9~a.eetyifiuor-eua with ethyl

cyanacetate took place with difficulty, the more

easily formed product being the dimer of 9-aeetyl-

fluorene. This was formed exclusively on

distillation of the reaction mixture. When the

product was isolated without distillation a quantity
of ester (CXLI) was obtained. Purification of the

ester reduced the yield to Ii>, and the experiment

was therefore abandoned.

b) Newman and Joshel (54) prepared /?-bensohydry1-
glutarlo acid (CX1V) by ocndstnsing diphenylacetaldehyde

with ethyl cyanacetute in the. presence of diethyfamine

and acetic acid.
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<W-c.HO—>
•CHUoo«}7

ks J\ eHyUou
ct-l-CH >

CH^-cooU

6<LV

ixmble ring closure was effected by the Priedel

Crafts reaction giving the dlketone (CJLLVi). By

analogy the acid (CXnllX) foreed from S-forraylfluorent^
Should ring close to give diketo-bena(ano }fluoranthene

(CXlilV) and hence the hydrocarbon itself (XCIV).
She main produot from the reaction was an

insoluble yellow substance cup# 303°• From its

analysis and properties the substance was identified
as 9,9 '-Ciaiiiodiaethylidya#)difluorene (OXLVIII),

reported by Wlslicenua and Husa (24) and structurally
confirmed by Von and wagaer (14) m.p. 316-317° corr.
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The intermediate compound 9-aminomethylene--

fluorene (CXLVII) loimd by the action of ammonia on

9-fonaylflnorene (24) and which reacted with another

molecule of the aidenyde to give (OXLVIII) was not

isolated during the reaction# Sine® the required

glutaric acid was not obtained the method was not

investigated farther.

SECTION. D
The isolation cf what appears! to be « stable

substituted 9-methylenefluorexie .vas reported by Wang

(55) from the rapid evaporation oi solvent from a

solution of 9-hydroxy-9-mQthyl-2-ethylfiuorene (CHI),
A Diels-Alior reaction wirh malexc anhydride and the

tertiary alcohol failed to give a substituted

fluorauthene.
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It was hoped to confirm the identity of 2-ethjrl-

9-methylenefluorene (CLIII) by reduction to 9-methyl-

2-ethylfluorene (CL1VJ and if possible prepare a

series of 2-substituted 9-n.ethyleneiluoreaeB as

intermediates in the synthesis of 2-subatituted

fluoranthenes. Unfortunately 2-ethylfluorenone

(CLI) could not be prepared, and this line of research

was abandoned.

The section has been subdivided.

( i) Attempted preparation of 2-etnylfluorenone.

(ii) Synthesis of 9hk©tfayl~2~ethyIfluoren©•

SBCTion D

(i ) ATTEMPTED PUffAFATIOH OF 2 •-BTKYLfLUOHENuhS_ (CLI)



c.l.v

ch2£h3
clvhi

X. Oxidation of 2-ethyifluorene in sodium
dichromate solution.

2. Oxidation of 2-etii/lfluoren<j "by selenium
dioxide.

3. Oxidation of 2~ethyi-S-earboxyfluo rene (CLV).
4. Hydrolysis of 9-p-dimetliylaEilno-anilofluorene

(CLVIII)•

1. The oxidation of 2-eth/lfiuorene (CL) with
sodium bichromate in glacial acetic acid solution,

as carried out by tang (55)* produced a mixture of

2-acetylfluorenone (GnVj) and 2-etiiylflluorenone

(GLI). The product could be purified somewhat by

adsorption on alumina, but rcx-atition was necessary

with/
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with resultant low yield of somewhat impure produet.

2. The oxidation of fluorene to fluorenone "by

selenium dioxide in a sealed tube at 240° has been

reported by Badger (56). Oxidation of 2-ethylfluorene

under the same conditions produced impure 2-carboxy-

ifluorenone (CLVII) indicated by the melting point of

the product alone and mixed with a low melting sample

of 2-carboxyfluorenone. A low yield of fluorenone

has been rep>orted (57) where fluorene has been

oxidised under milder conditions.

3. Wislicexius and Huthing (5B) have obtained

quantitative yields of fluorenone from a solution of

the sodium 3alt of 9-carboxyfluorcae, by air oxidation,

or more rapidly, by the passage of oxygon. 9-Carboxy-

fluorene was prepared in ?4yfe yield by the method of

Tucker (21). Oxidation took place with 72f conversion

to fluorenone. By the above method 2~ethyl«9~

carboxyfluorene (CLV) was obtained in much lower

yield (34'p). The salt of the acid oxidised very

slowly with the precipitation of a small amount of

yellow solid. This melted at a slightly higher

temperature than the ketone reported by Wang (55).

Analysis of £ 2:4 dinitrophenylhydraaone derivative

Indicated the presence of 2 ~ethylfluorenoue• The

yield however was very low (4.5/*) and the method

time~consuming.

4. The condensation of fluorene and p-uitrosodimethyl-

aniline in the presence of sodium ethoxide has been

reported/
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reported by Calderoa and Cerrate (59)« Hydrolysis

of the resultant azomathine derivative j^CLVIII >

yielded fluorenone. This reaction was repeated to
determine the yield. The impure product obtained

on cooling tne reaction mixture was adsorbed on

alumina. The column, on development afforded fluorine,

tetramethyl-N:!lrdiaxaino-azobenzene and azomethiae

derivative. Tetr£uaethyl-H:Hvdiaiaino~azobenzene may

have been formed on hydrolysis of the azomethine

derivative and subsequent condensation of the

diamine with p-nltrosodimethylanillne. The presence

of fluorenone wa3 not detected. The overall yield

of azomethine derivative was T/<>*

Under similar conditions 2-ethyIfluorone

yielded no solid azomethine derivative. A benzene

solution of the dark oil which remained on complete

evaporation of the solvent was adsorbed on a column

of alumina. Development with benzene yielded

tetramethyl-Ndiamine-azobenzene. Direct hydrolysis

of the oily product obtained by elution of the dark

undeveloped band, failed to produoe any 2-ethylfluorenone.

SECTICK D

(if ) SYNTHESIS Ok 9-MhTHYl,~2-ETHf LFLbUKEHE (CLIV)
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XXXV/// &UIY

9-J'ozm,ylfluorene (XIXV'lII) was reduced to 9-methyl-

fluorene (CLIX) by methyl Iodide in alkaline

solution, at room temperature; a method developed

by Brown and Eluestein (60). Aeetylation in carbon

disulphide solution yielded 9-methyl-2-acetylfluorene

(C1X) which was reduced by the Wolff-Kishner method

to 9-methyl-2-ethyIfluoren© (C1IV).
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EXPERIMENTAL INTRODUCTION

(1) The melting points of all compounds, unless

otherwise stated, are uncorrected and were

determined on the macro seale, using the

apparatus illustrated in "Qualitative Organic

Analysis" "by Dr. N. Campbell, p. 7, fig. 4.

Where specifically stated, corrected melting

points were determined hy the use of a Kofler

micro-melting point apparatus (Kofler*
Microchem. 15. 242, 1934).

(2) Unless otherwise stated all yields are reported

as the percentage of the theoretical yield.

(3) Purification of organic compounds chromatographically,

was performed with Brockaann standardised

alumina.

(a) Fluorescent observations were made in ultra¬

violet light generated by a Hanovia lamp.

(5) Analyses of organic compounds were carried out

by Brs. Weiler and Strauss, Oxford.
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SECTION A EXPERIMENTAL

SYNTHESIS OP 4:5-METHYLEUEPHIHaNTHRONE

O-CO-CH'i

rai« Bachmann and sheehan: J.A.C.S., S3* 204 (1941).

7~AC!;NAPI1THENYL ACETATB (XI(a ))
Organic S/nthesea. Vol. 21, p. 1.

The/
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The acetate was prepared from acenaphthene (154g.)
dissolved in glacial acetic acid (1100 c.c.) by-

oxidation with red lead (820g»). Purification was

effected by distillation in vacuo (140-150° j 3 rum.)
when the acenaphthenyl acetate was obtained as a

mobile yellow oil. Yield « 151g« I 7054.

7-AC-3MAPHTH5NOL (XI)

The acetate was hydrolysed by boiling under

reflux with IQfi sodium hydroxide solution. The

7-aeenaphthenol crystallised from benzene as colour¬

less needles. Yield « 106g.| 70?b. m.p. 144-145°
(Lit. a.p. 144.5-145.5°).

f .

7-BHOMQACZHAPHTirPNOL (XII)

A solution or 7-acenaphthenol (20g.) in anhydrous

ether (150 c.c.) was treated with phosphorus tribromfde

(4.1 c.c.). The bromo-compound obtained after

washing the ether extract and removal of the ether

at reduced pressure,was condensed with sodio-maloaic
ester without purification. On standing in air

7-bromoacenaphthene decomposes with the liberation of

hydrogen bromide and development of a yellow colour

due to acenaphthylene.

7-AC£NAPHTHPNZLMA3P)N10 AO IS (XIII)

The 7-bromoacenaphtbe/iol prepared as above was

dissolved in anhydrous benzene (75 c.c.) and added

to/
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to a solution of ©odium (7,Q6g.) and nalsmie ester

(35.6 c.c. } in absolute ethanol (250 c.a.).

The resulting ester was hydrolysed with 40j4

aqueous potassium hydroxide solution (120 c.c.}.
The 7-aoehaphthenylaalonio acid crystallised from benzene

as colourless needles. Yield a 24.3g. &»p, 172- :

175® (Lit, la.p. 174-175°).
(Yield from I06g# acenaphthenol - 120g.; 7/•

Y-AC^APHYHidlLAOOflC AGIO (XIV)
>■ www —*» ««e3»

She 7-aoenaphtheiiy lraal©nio acid (120g.) was

heated at 130° until liberation of carbon dioxide

ceased, She 7-aoeaaphthenyldcetio acid crystallised

from dilute acetic acid. Yield » 50g,; 50/*

m.p, 112-114° (Lit. a.p. 115-116°).

/^-7-ACEHAPHTIIYN YLPhOPIQn10 AOXh (XV)

The quantities given were those in tne most

successful o' a scries of experiments, Ihe acid

chloride of 7-aoynaphthanylaoe tic acid was prepared

by the action of unionyl chloride (12.3 c.c.) on a

suspension of the acid (2bg.} in anhydrous ether

(100 c.c.) containing a few dropsof pyridine.

The acid chloride, free from excess thionyl

chloride was dissolved in anhydrous ether (100 e.c.)

and added with swirling to a solution of di&zomethane

in ether (1000 c.c,;, prepared fro® D-aitrosomethylurea

(90g,), The resulting diazoketoae dissolved in

anhydrous/
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anhydrous methanol (120 c.c.), was treated with two

0.5g. portions of silver oxide. The methyl ester

formed was hydrolysed in 40^ sodium hydroxide solution

(30 c.c.). Acidification gave ^3-7-acenaphthenyl-
propionic acid which was crystallised from dilute acetic

acid. Yield « 23g.: 77f«. m.p. 102-105° (Lit. m.p.

108.5-109.5°).
(Yield from 50g. 7-acenaphthenylaoetic acid » 38g.} 71^).

1-KET0-1 i2:3 8 4-T£THAHYLR0-4:5-MSTHYLSN3PHENAMTHR.EHE (XVI)

Phosphorus pentachloride (20g.) was added to a

solution of /^-7-aceaaphthenylpropionic acid (15 g.)

in arihydrous benzene (100 c.c. ) with formation of the

acid chloride. After 30 mins. stanxxic chloride

(15 c.o.) was added effecting ring closure. The

ketone obtained was crystallised from light petroleum-

benzene mixture (4si by volume). Yield a 9.7g. ? 705=.

m.p. 119-121° (Lit. m.p. 124-5-X25.5°).
(Yield from 38g. acid « 28.5g.» 81^),

415 METHYLEMEPHPNAHTHHEBE (II)

1s 2:3 s 4-Tetrahydro-4:5-methylenephenanthrene

(XVII) obtained from Cleraxaensen redaction of the

ketone (XVI) was dehydrogerxated without purification.

1-Xeto-ls 2 s 3 s 4-tetrahydro-4 s 5-methylenephenanthrene

(9g.) was added to a mixture of zinc ama3.gam (36g.),
toluene (45 c.c.), acetic acid (15 c.o.), water (100 c.c.)

and concentrated Hydrochloric acid (70 c.c.). The

reduced/
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reduoed product obtained after refluxing the mixture

for 36 hrs. was heated in a metal bath with palladium

charcoal (1.8g.) at 300° for 30 mlas. The product

was extracted with chloroform and the hydrocarbon

distilled in vacuo (180°/ 1-2 mm.). Yield « 6.45g.»

7854. After crystallisation from ethanol as large

colourless plates, 4:5 methylenephenanthrene m.p. 113-

114° (Lit. m.p. 114-115°).
(Yield from 28.5g. ketone * 20g.; 77>)»

Overall yield of hydrocarbon from 106g.

acenaphthenol * 2Qg.; 20?4.
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SECTION B EXPERIMENTAL

(i) 1. AN ATTEMPTED SYNTHESIS OF 2-CAi:BQKY~FIUQBANTKENE

9-BRQMQjfL'JQRSHE (XCIX)

ref. Puson and Porter: J.A.C.S. TO, 895 (1948).
A mixture of fluorene (5g. ), N-bxomosuccinimide

(5.5g. ), benzoyl peroxide (50 mg. ) and carbon

tetrachloride (30 c.c.) was boiled under reflux for

12 hrs. Tne succiniiaide was removed by filtration,
the solvent distilled from the filtrate and the

residua taken up in boiling ethanol. The cooled

solution dex-sosited pale yellow needles.

Kecrystallisatioa from methanol gave colourless needles.

Yield = 5.3g. ? 71?i. m.p. 101-103° (Lit. m.p. 104-105°).

9-PLUORXI■YLCYANACP.TIC ESTER (C)

9-Bi'omof1uo rene (0.9®. ) dissolved in anhydrous

benzene/
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benzene (3 c.c.) was added in the oold to aodio-

cyan&cetie ester prepared from aodiura (Q,15g.),

cyanaeetic ester (l»02g.) and absolute ethaaol (6 c.e. ).

The mixture mta boiled under reflux for 2 hrs. and

the salt deposited during the reaction removed by

filtration. The volume of solution was reduced by

distillation and the solution chilled. A white

precipitate of the ester was obtained which

recrystalliaed from ethanol as colourless needles.

Yield * 0.88g.; &6£. n.p. 106-107° corr.

Analysis Found {S-78.2W H»5.S^i H-4.7
cX8h15°2M reilaire<3 C-7S• 0;i; H=5.5^5 N=5.1^.

9-FLUORiSNYLCYAflACfTIC ACID (CI)

The ester (C) (0.5g.) dissolved in ethanol (5 c.c.)

was hydrolyaed in 2N sodium hydroxide solution (2 c.o.)
for 90 mins. at boiling point. The cooled mixture

was diluted and acidified. The white solid

precipitated was dissolved in ether and the extract

washed with several small quantities of dilute sodium

carbonate solution. Subsequent acidification of the

combined washings precipitated a white solid. The

acid crystallised from benzene in a felt of white

needles. Yield « 0.4g.; a,p. 183-184° corr.

Analysis Found C»77• 5>-» H»4»%? N»5»9f>*
CigHxiOgN required C«77»l^» K=t4.5?-; H«»5.6?b.

Ahere the reaction mixture was hydrolyaed, with¬

out isolation of the ester, with stronger alkali

(108/
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(ION potassium hydroxide solution) the amide of the

cyano-acid was obtained. It crystallised as

colourless prisms from ethanol. m.p* 156-157° corr.

Analysis Found G«71«8^» Hm5»1/»; N»4.9>*.
c16Hli°3H **eluired C«?l.9^i H*4.9'M N»5.2>.

A sample of the amide boiled for a few minutes

with thionyl chloride and then poured into water

yielded a white precipitate m.p. 180-183°. A

mixed melting point determination with the cyano-

aoid showed no depression.

ATTEMPTED PREPARATION OF /i -CYAN0-/2 (9-FLUQKENYL)-

PHOPIONIC ACID

ref. Organic Syntheses Vol. 1, 38.

Several attempts were made to obtain this acid

by means of the Arndt-Eistert reaction.

FORMATION OF THE PIAEOKETONK

The acid chloride was formed by the action of

thionyl chloride (4 c.c.) on a suspension of the

cyanoacid (CI) (2g.) in anhydrous ether (5 c.c,)

containing 1 drop of pyridine. The mixture was

refluxed gently for 3 hrs. The excess reagent and

solvent were removed by distillation at reduced

pressure from a water bath;, temperature 30-35° •
The oily residue was dissolved in anhydrous benzene which was

then removed a® before. This procedure was repeated

until/
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until the aoid chloride was free from traces of

thionyl chloride.

The acid chloride was dissolved as far as possible

in an anhydrous benzene-ether mixture (1:1 by volume?

20 c.c. ) and filtered through a cotton-wool plug into

a separating funnel. From the funnel the solution

was added drop by drop, with constant cooling, to a

chilled solution of diazomethane in anhydrous ether,

prepared from N-nitrosomethylurea (7g.)• The dark

orange solution was allowed to stand in a refrigerator

overnight.

The ether and excess diazomethane were removed
o

by distillation from a water bath at 30-40 under

reduced pressure. A dark orange-brown oil remained.

A sample of this oil was dissolved in benzene and

the pale yellow solid precipitated by the addition of

light petroleum b,p. 40-60°, removed by filtration

and dried. sup. 86-87° (dec. at a.p.).

Analysis Found N * 9.6^.
c17%lOIJ3 N «15.4$>.

This solid liberated nitrogen on addition of

conc. hydrochloric acid to the solution of a sample

confirming the presence of the diazoketone. The

analysis indicated the incomplete formation of this

diazoketone.

ATTEMPTED REARRANGEMENT OP THE 33JA20KET0HB

a) Silver oxide and methanol.

The/
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The oily diazoketone obtained from the cyanoacid

(2g.) was only slightly soluble in absolute methanol

(30 c.c.). A suspension of the partially solidified

oil was added to a flask containing absolute methanol

(10 c.c.) and silver oxide (0.25g.) which had been

previously refluxed with formation of a silver mirror

(3-5 mine.). The mixture was boiled briskly under

reflux for 2 hrs., a further portion of silver oxide

(0.25g.) added and boiling continued for 3 hrs. The

solution was filtered and 10 If potassium hydroxide

solution (5 c.c.) added to effect hydrolysis. The

solution immediately became very dark in colour.

After refluxing for two hrs., the methanol was

removed by distillation and water (20-30 c.c.) added to

the dark oily mass. The latter remained undissolved.

The solution was filtered through glass wool and the

filtrate acidified. The solution became slightly
turbid but no solid was precipitated

b) Silver oxide, sodium thiosulphate and dioxan.

The diazoketone (Obtained from lg. acid) was

completely dissolved in dioxan (15 c.c.) and the

solution added drop by drop to a suspension of silver

oxide (0.2g.), sodium thiosulphdte ( 0.35g. ) and
o

water (20 c.c. ) at 70 . After heating at this

temperature for 45 mina., the solution was diluted

and filtered. On acidification with dilute nitric

acid the solution became turbid but no solid was

precipitated.

c)/
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a) Benzyl alcohol and isoquinoline.
ref. Wilds and leaders J.O.C. 1^, 774 (1948)#

The diazoketone from 4.4g» oyanoacid was

dissolved in a mixture of benzyl alcohol (15 c.c.) and

isoquinoline (17 c.c.). The flask containing this

mixture was heated for several minutes in an oil bath

at 190°. On cooling;the solution was diluted with
ether and benzene. An amount of dark oily material

remained insoluble. The organic layer was washed

with dilute hydrochloric acid and then with water.

The solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate

and the solvent removed by distillation. The dark

residue was taken up in alcohol and hydrolysed by

boiling in 45^> potassium hydroxide solution (15 c.c.)
for 2 hrs. The solution was cooled, diluted and

acidified. The turbid liquid was extracted with

ether and this organic layer, when acid free was

extracted with a small quantity of dilute sodium

carbonate solution. Acidification of this solution

yielded no precipitate.

SECTION B

(i) 2. AH ATTEMPT:.!) SYNTHESIS OF BENZ(mno )FLUQRAHTHENB
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9-gLUOHSNYLSUCCmiC ACID (CVI)

A. ref. Be rgmann and Orchin: J. A *C.S., 21, 1917 (1949).
A mixture of fluorene (8.3g.) and maleic anhydride

(4.9g.) was heated in a round bottomed flask fitted

with/
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with a oondenser for 6 hra. at 190°. She mixture

was cooled and dissolved in b§,p.zene. The organic layer

was wahhed with water and the solvent removed. The

residue was hoiled with dilute sodium carbonate

solution for 15 mine. Acidification of the filtrate

gave a copious precipitate of acid, which was

crystallised from dilute acetic acid. Yield » 6.9g.»

49% a.p. 180-184° (Lit. m.p. 186-187°).
Where the precipitated solid contained a mixture

of two acids;the identity of the impurity was
established as fumarie acid by melting point

o
determinations. m.p. acid 240-250 with sintering

(Lit. m.p. 300-302° in a sealed tube) m.p. dimethyl

ester 102° corr. (Lit. m.p. 102°).
B. ref. Haworth et al. J.C.S. 1943, 10.

c*-acbt0—diethylsuccinate

The ester was prepared by the method of Conrad

(Ann.: 188. 217, (1877)) from ethyl aoetoaoetate and

ethyl chloracetate. Prom ethyl acetoacetate (32.5g.)

o^-aceto-diethylsuccinate (21.8g.j 40% was obtained

A solution of 9-bromofluorene (7.35g.) in

anhydrouB benzene (25 c.c.) was added to a chilled solution
of sodio-o4-aceto-diethylsuccinate prepared from sodium

(0.8g.), <x—aceto-diethylsuccinate (7.lg.) and

absolute etlaanol (20 c.c.). After the mixture had

been boiled under reflux for 6 hrs. the solvents were

removed by distillation. The residual ester was

hydrolysed/

as a clear colourless liquid
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hydrolysed with potassium hydroxide (lOg.) dissolved

in ethanol (60 c.c.), the the boiling point for 2 hrs.

Acidification of the alkaline solution precipitated

a pale yellow solid. Yield « 6.3g.» 74$. m.p. 172-
o

174 • Crystallisation from aqueous methanol gave

white feathery needles m.p. 172-173° corr. (Lit. m.p.

186-187°). Mixed m.p. with 9-fluoren£lsuccinic acid

prepared above 173-176°.
Analysis found C » 71.7$» H » 5.1$.

c17h14®4 required C » 72.3$| H a 4.9$.
The dimethyl ester was prepared from the acid

(lg.) dissolved in methanol (10 c.c.) and conc.

sulphuric acid (0.5c.c.). The solution was boiled

under reflux for 60 mlns. and the pale yellow solid

obtained by addition of water to the methanolic

solution when cold, crystallised from aqueous methanol

to give fine colourless needles. m.p, 116-117° (Lit.
O \

m.p. 120 ), This method for the preparation of esters

has been used throughout the Experimental Sections

except where otherwise stated.

9-fLUORENYLSUCCINIC ACID ANHYDRIDE (CV)

ref, Bergmann and Orchin: J.A.C.S. 2i» 1917 (1949).
A solution of the diacid (13g.) in anhydrous

ether (50 c.c.), and acetyl chloride (20 c.c.) was

refluxed for 5 hrs. The acid dissolved after 30

mins. and after 60 mins. the anhydride slowly

precipitated/
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precipitated from the solution as long colourless

needles. The excess solvent and reagent were removed

by distillation under reduced pressure and the residue

dissolved in ethyl acetate. Seduction of the volumat

of solution caused colourless needles to separate

on cooling. Yield » 10g.; 83%. m.p. 167-168° (Lit.
m.p. 168°).

2-CARBOXY-4—KETO-1 i213:4-TETRAHYDROPLUORATJTHBNB (CVII)
To a solution in the cold of 9-fluorenylsuccinio

anhydride (CV; lOg.) in nitrobenzene (100 c.c. ) was

added powdered aluminium chloride (llg.) in one

portion. Heat was immediately evolved along with

quantities of hydrogen chloride fumes. The dark

brown solution was heated with stirring on the water

bath at 40-45° overnight. The complex was decomposed

by pouring the mixture into ice and conc. hydrochloric

acid. The pale yellow precipitate was taken up in

ether* nitrobenzene mixture and washed free from

acid. The organic layer was extracted three times

with dilute sodium carbonate solution (3 x 15 c.c.).

Acidification yielded a pale yellow solid. Yield «

9.8g.; 98%, m.p. 186—191°.
A sample after crystallisation from dilute acetic

acid melted at 190-192° corr. (Lit. m.p. 208.6-210.0°).
Analysis Found C « 76.8%; H » 4.5%.

c17h12°3 reiiuired C a 77.3%; H » 4.5%.

The/
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The methyl ester of the acid crystallised from

methanol as colourless prisms m.p. 133-134° corr.

Analysis Found C ® 77«5^J H * 5*0$.

C18H14°3 r8tiu*xed G ® 77.7$>; H » 5.Q1/.
The 2s4-dinitropheaylhydrazoae of the ketone

was readily formed. The ketone (20 mg.) was dissolved

in alcohol (3 o.o.) and a boiling solution of slight

excess of 2:4 dinitrophenylhydrazine and 1 drop of

conc. sulphuric acid added. An orange solid

separated out on cooling. Crystallisation from

glacial acetic acid gave the 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone

as yellow needles. m.p. 265-266° corr. (dec. at m.p.).

Analysis Found Sf * 11.8^.
g23H16°6h4 required N » 12.6^.

.DIMETHYL ESTER AND A -METHYL ESTSB OF 9-FhUORSNYL-

SUCCIHIC ACID

The acid (CYIj 1.08g.) in methanol (30 c.c.)

containing sulphuric acid (O.lcc) was refluxed for

30 mins. The solution was diluted with water and

the precipitate taken up into ether. Extraction of

the ethereal solution with dilute sodium carbonate

solution and subsequent acidification afforded a

small/
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small quantity (0.12g.) of impure/3 -methyl ester

(CXVI) sup. 142-153°* The remaining organic solution

was washed, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and

concentrated to give the dimethyl ester (0.79g*) m.p,

111-113°♦ Combined yield = 82J4.
The fb -methyl ester crystallised from aqueous

methanol to give white elongated prisms m.p. 159.5-

161.0° corr.

Analysis Found C = 73.8%; H « 5.3%.
c1Qh16®4 required C » 73.0%; H » 5.4%.

a. -METHYL ESTS3 OF 9-FLUOREHYLSUCCINIC ACID (CXVII)

The dimethyl ester (0,62g.) dissolved in methanol

(10 c.c.) was boiled under reflux for 30 ains. with

H sodium hydroxide solution (1*7 c.c.). The methanol

was diluted with water and the solid extracted with

ether. A dilute sodium carbonate extract of the

organic layer gave on acidification ©C -methyl ester

(CXVIIj 0.26g.) a.p. 128-136°. Evaporation of the

ethereal extract, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate

yielded unchanged diester (0,31g.). Combined yield*

87%. After one crystallisation from aqueous methanol

the/
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the methyl ester melted from 168-173".

Recrystallisation gave a sample m.p. 170-172° corr.

as white elongated prisms.

Analysis Found C * 72.1^? H * 5.4$.
°18h16°4 required C » 73.0$; K = 5.4$.

The purification of the half esters proved

wasteful. Ring closure of •=< -methyl ester (5g.)
O

m.p. 160-165 dissolved in anhydrous benzene (20 c.c.)
to which phosphorus pentachloride (4g.) had been added,

was effected by a solution of stannic chloride (4.34 c.c.)

in dry benzene (4 c.c.). The complex was decomposed

with ice and conc. hydrochloric acid and the benzene

layer separated and washed free from acid.

Acidification of a sodium carbonate extract of this

organic layer yielded only a small quantity of

unchanged acid (0.1g«). The benzene solution yielded

a solid on evaporation of the solvent, m.p. 140-155°.
This solid dissolved in boiling carbonate solution and

o
precipitated on acidification an acid m.p, 160-170 .

The acid after two crystallisations from dilute acetic

acid melted at 175-178°. A mixed m.p. with 9-fluorenyl-

succinic acid m.p. 180-184° showed no depression.
It was concluded that the greater part of the

impure «=* -methyl ester was dlacid. The conditions
of cyclisation f/J^med the substituted succinic acid

anhydride which was insoluble in dilute sodium
carbonate solution in the cold. This method was

abandoned/
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abandoned ^nd the much improved method given above

adopted.

2-CARBQXY-l ; 2; 3 H-TETSAHYDROFLUORANTHUNE (CVIII)

CLEMMENSKB REDUCTION

ref. Bergmann and Orchin, J.A.C.S. Jlt 1917 (1949).
The ketone (5g.) dissolved in toluene (65 c.c.)

was added to a mixture of water (45 c.c.), cono.

hydrochloric acid (95 c.c.), acetic acid (10 c.c.) and

amalgamated zinc (95g.). The mixture was refluxed

for 4 hrs.,conc. hydrochloric acid (50 c.c.) was

added and boiling continued for 36 hrs. longer, with

two similar additions of conc. hydrochloric acid.

The aqueous layer was diluted further and the toluene

layer diluted with benzene. Separation of the organic

layer was followed by drying over anhydrous sodium

sulphate and removal of the benzene by distillation.

The toluene solution on cooling deposited white

crystals (0.45g.) m.p. 225-227°. Short white

needles were obtained after recrystallisation of the
o

crude product from toluene, m.p. 234-235 corr.

Analysis Pound 0 » 81,0^; H * 5.5^.
C17H14O2 required C * 81.6^; H » 5.6$.

Molecular Weight Pound 212

C17%4°2 retAuired *" 2 50
The methyl ester crystallised from aqueous

methanol as white elongated prisms m.p. 97-98° corr.

Analysis/
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Analysis found C * 81.7?°; H « 5.9?°.

^"18^16^2 retiu-'-re^ ^ m 81 • 8?»; H * 6.0^.
The toluene filtrate was concentrated without

the precipitation of any further solid, and

eventually taken to dryness. An orange oil with a

slight green fluorescence remained which failed to

give any solid on trituration with the usual organic

solvents. Extraction of this oil with dilute sodium

carbonate solution gave an orange alkaline solution

with a strong green fluorescence. On acidification

an oil similar to the one above was obtained. By

repeated extraction of the oil with boiling light

petroleum b.p. 60-80° a quantity of acid (0.86g.) was

obtained from the combined extracts on removal of the

solvent m.p. 138-145°. The acid (CVIII)

crystallised from benzene to give fine cream coloured

needles (G.53g.» 11/°) m.p. 158-161°. (Lit. m.p.

166.8-167.4°). The methyl ester crystallised from
^ 0

aqueous methanol as cream coloured plates m.p. 89-91 »

0 O
Admixture with methyl ester m.p. 97-98 'j m.p. 67-75 C.

WOLFF-KISHNEH REDUCTION

The ketone (CVII; Q.5g.) was added to a solution

of potassium hydroxide (0.3g.) in trimethylene glycol
(4 c.c.) containing 90^ hydrazine hydrate solution

(1 c.c.). The mixture was heated on an oil bath
o

temperature 130-140 under reflux for 1 hr. The
condenser was removed and the temperature of the
v>£>-fch/
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bath raised gradually to 200°. The condenser was

replaced and heating maintained at this temperature

for 3 hrs. Acidification of the cooled mixture gave

a dark oil which was extracted into ether • 'benzene

solution, Extraction of the washed organic layer

with dilute sodium-carbonate solution with subsequent

acidification gave a dark oil. Repeated extraction of this

oil with boiling light petroleum b.p. 60-80° gave on

evaporation of the solvent a quantity of light

coloured acid (CVIIIj 0,3g.) a,p, 145-150°, After

crystallisation from benzene the acid was obtained

as almost white needles. Yield » 0.2g«; 42$°.

m.p. 160-162°.

It2:3:4-TSTRAHYDR0FLU0HARTHEME-2-ACKTIC ACID (CIX)
cf. Bachmann and Sheehan, J.A.C.3, 62, 2687 (1940),

The acid chloride of 2-carboxy-l: 2: J:4-tetrahydro-

fluoranthene (CVTII) was formed by the action of

thionyl chloride (1,2 c.c.) on a suspension of the

acid (CVIII; 2.5g.) in anhydrous ether (10 c.e.)
l-j-.u '■ ' ■

containing two drops of pyridine. The mixture was

allowed to stand for 2 hrs. at room temperature with

occasional swirling. The excess reagent and solvent

Were removed by distillation from a water bath at 30-
O

35 -under reduced pressure. The brown oily residue

was taken up in anhydrous benzene and the solvent

removed'under reduced pressure at 40°. A solution

of/
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r*

of the acid chloride in anhydrous ether was added with

swirling to a chilled solution of diazomethane in

anhydrous ether (200 c.c, ) prepared from H-nitroso-

methylurea (20g.). After standing for 12 hrs. in a

refrigerator the ether was removed from the solution

by distillation under reduced pressure from a water
bath at 40° and the solid orange diazoketone remaining,

dissolved in absolute methanol (30 c.c.).

This solution was added to a mixture of absolute

methanol (10 c.c.) and silver oxide (Q.25g») which

had been previously r©fluxed until a silver mirror

formed. The mixture was boiled under reflux for

30 mins., another portion of silver oxide (Q;25g.)
added and the heating continued for a total of two and

a half hours. Filtration gave an orange solution

of the methyl eater which was hydrolysed by boiling

\inder reflux for 1 hr. with 40^ sodium hydroxide

solution (6 c.c.). The methanol was removed by

distillation and the sodium salt dissolved in water

(20 c.c.). On acidification the solution precipitated

a pale prange solid (2.3g.)• The acid (CIX)
crystallised from benzene as fine white elongated

prisms. Xield » 1.6g.; 61^. m.p. l8jKlSjQ? corr.

Analysis Found C » 81.25b; H * 6.0^.
CigH^gOg required C =* 81.85b; H « 6.Q5&.

The methyl ester crystallised from methanol as
o

fine white needles m.p. 137-138 corr.

Analysis/
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Analysis Found C * 81.5^J H * 6,6%.
c^K^gCg required C » 82.0%; H » 6.5%.

ATTEMPTS HIHGr CLOSURE TO 2-KETQ-l:2:9*10*11tlla-

HEXAHYDRQBEN 2 (mno )PLUPRANTHE?fE (CX).

1. Phosphorus pentachloride and stannic chloride.

Phosphorus pentachloride (G.54g.) was added to

the acid (G.61g.) dissolved in anhydrous benzene (3 c

After 1 hr. at room temperature the solution was

boiled under reflux on a water bath for 5 mins.,

cooled and stannic chloride (0.6 c.c.) added. A

brown solid separated out after 15 mins. After

allowing the mixture to stand for 60 mins. at room

temperature the complex was decomposed with ice and

conc. hydrochloric acid. She organic matter was

extracted into benzene (30 c.c.} and chloroform (20 c

with difficulty? the extract was washed with dilute

sodium carbonate solution then with water and dried

over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Removal of the

solvent gave an orange oil. A benzene solution of

the oil precipitated a light brown solid on addition

of light petroleum (0.25g.)» 2he m.p. of this solid

varied from 150-210° according to the sample taken.

An attempt was made to purify the product by

adsorption on alumina. The brown solid was

dissolved in benzene (10 c.c.) and the solution

developed on a column of alumina 13" x f*. A dark

brown band which could not be developed by benzene
and/
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and which developed rapidly on washing with chloroform

afforded on evaporation of the solvent a light

brown solid (0.13g.). The ra.p. range was unaltered.

An attempt to detect the presence of ketonie

properties by formation of a 2:4 dinitrophenyl-

hydrazone was unsuccessful.
The sodium carbonate extract on acidification

yielded impure unchanged acid (0.31S.J 50/*) m.p. 130-
16<f. After crystallisation from benzene, acid (CIX)

a.p. 185-188° was obtained (0.15g.)#

2. Hydrogen Fluoride

The acid (1)25 rag. )was dissolved in hydrogen ^/
fluoride (7-10 c.o.) contained in a platinum crucible.

After 24 hrs. any remaining traces of hydrogen fluoride

were neutralised with ammonium hydroxide. The solid

material remaining was filtered and dried, and

extracted into chloroform solution. Extraction of

this solution with dilute sodium carbonate solution

and additional washings gave on acidification a

quantity of unchanged aoid (80 mg.j 64^) m.p. 185-192°.
The chloroform layer on evaporation yielded no i»on-

acidic material.

SECTION B

(ii) 1. AN ATTEMPTED SYNTHESIS OF 5-CAH30XY BEN2(mno4-
FLUOHANTHENE
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C-YYU

c>H

c-H-cooGLHf

CXX(/I CXX./V

+

dxxV ^xxv/

oc-BHOMO-4: 5-MJSTHYl,dNEfHBHANIHREHE (CXXII)

A mixture of 4:5-methylenephenanthrene (5g.)
N-broiaosuccinimide (6g.), benzoyl peroxide (50mg.)

W&-$
and carbon tetrachloride (25 o.c. ) were boiled under

reflux for 5 hrs. The succinimide was removed by

filtration, the solvent removed by distillation and

the residue extracted with boiling alcohol. On

cooling, the solution deposited straw coloured

needles Yield * 5.41g.; 71^. m.p. 125-127°. A

sample/
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sample recrystallised from ethanol as colourless

needles. m.p. 127-129° corr.
Analysis Found Br » 29.5$>.

Br required Br « 29.7^.

<* -4: 5-MBTHYHEHEBHENAIRTHRBHYLCYAHACETIC ESTER (CXXIII)

oC-Bromo-4t5-methylenephenanthrene (CXXII; Q.5g.)
dissolved in anhydrous benzene (5 c.c.) was added to

sodio-cyanacetic ester prepared from sodium (Q.OSg.}

cyanacetic ester (Q.5g.) and absolute alcohol (7 c.c.).

The mixture was boiled gently under reflux for 2 hrs.

After filtration from the salt deposited, the solution

was reduced to low volume (3-4 c.c.) and cooled. A

white solid separated immediately. The ester

crystallised from ethanol to give colourless needles.

Yield a .0.48g.; 87)4. m.p. 132-133° corr.

Analysis Found C « 79.9^? H » 4• 99®5 N ® 4.

C*20H15°2^ required
C a 79.7/j H a 5.0)4; » a 4.

o^-4: 5-MBTHYL3HSPHENANTHREHYLCYANOACETIC AO IB (CXXIV)

The ester (CXXIII; 0.4g.) in ethanol (10 c.c#)

was boiled under reflux with ION potassium hydroxide

solution (3 c.c.) for 30 mins. The solution was

diluted and acidified. The solid was extracted with

ether and the ethereal solution washed with small

quantities of dilute sodium carbonate solution.

These extracts on acidification precipitated a

white/
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white solid which crystallised from chlorobenzene as

fine colourless needles. Yield » 0.25g. J 6S%>»

m.p. 171-172° corr.

Analysis Pound C»78.4l?«j N»5,4^.
required C«78.7^| H*4.1^; N»5«l^«

The corresponding amide (CXXV) was obtained when

the ester was hydrolysed with more concentrated

alkaline solution. This acid isolated as above

crystallised from aqueous methanol as colourless

fine needles a.p. 212-212.5°.
A sample of the amide was converted to the

cyanoacid by thionyl chloride. Admixture with an

authentic sample caused no depression of the melting

point.

ATTEMPTED PREPARATION Of A -CYAH0-/3 -(U -4:5-METHYLENB-

PHENANTHREHYL)PROPIOWIC ACID (CXXVI)

Thionyl chloride (4 o.c.) and 1 drop of pyridine

were added to the cyano-acid (CXXIV; O.SSg.) and the

mixture boiled gently under reflux for 1 hr. The

excess reagent was removed by distillation from a

water bath at 30-35° under reduced pressure. Any

remaining traces of thionyl chloride were removed

with anhydrous benzene (2x5 o.c. }• The oily

acid chloride, dissolved in a mixture of anhydrous

benzene and ether (1:2 by volume; 20 c.c.) was added

drop by drop to a chilled solution of diazomethane

prepared from N-uitrosomethylurea (7g.}. The

mixture/
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mixture was allowed to stand overnight in a

refrigerator.

The solvent and excess reagent were removed by

distillation from a water bath at 30-35° under reduced

pressure. The remaining dark orange, oily, dlazoketone

was dissolved as far as possible in absolute methanol

(15 cue.) and added to a mixture of silver oxide (0.2g.)

and absolute methanol (10 c.c.) which had been

previously refluxed to form a silver mirror. The

mixture was boiled under reflux for 1 hr. when a

further portion of silver oxide (Q.2g.) was added and

boiling continued for 2 hrs. The solution was

refluxed for 2 hrs. with a solution of potassium

hydroxide (lg.) in water (5 c.c.), to effect hydrolysis.

During this time the solution darkened considerably.

Removal of the methanol by distillation left a dark

oily product which was quite insoluble in water (15 c.c.).
This mixture was boiled for 30 mine, in an attempt to

effect solution. The aqueous phase remained light

in colour and on acidification, no solid was

precipitated.

ATTEMPTED COHDENSATIOH OF oL -BROM3-4:5-HSTHYDENlw

JPHESANTHRENB WITH ACRYLONITRILB
of. Pairfull (Thesis, Edinburgh, 1948).

To oC-broiao~4:5-methy1enephenanthrene (0.54g.)

.dissolved in dioxan (2 c.c.), containing potassium

hydroxide (0.02g.), aerylonitrile (Q.llg.) was added

drop/
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drop by drop. There was no noticeable rise in

temperature. The mixture was heated on a water bath

for 5 rains, and diluted with water. A pale orange

solid was removed by filtration. This solid

yielded white needles after crystallisation from

methanol (G.41g.). m.p. 125-126°. Admixture with

oC-bromo-4s 5-methylenephenanthrene caused no depression

of the melting point.

PREPARATION OF BI-4:5-PHhHANTHRBNYLEWEETHYLEWE

©<. -Bromo-4:5-rae thylenephenanthrene (0.2 5g.)
was boiled under reflux for 1 hr. with potassium

hydroxide (0.25g.) dissolved in ethanol (4 c.c.).

The solution became dark red in colour and finally

a bright red solid separated from the solution.

This solid was removed by filtration and crystallised

from chlorobenzeue to give bright red needle® of

bi-4:5-phenaathrenyleneethylaae. Yield a 0,07g»

m.p. 260° (aubl.).
Analysis Pound 0 « 93.9/^» H » 4.7^»

C30H16 required 0 » 95.7?*? H * 4.3^.
<>C-3romo-4:5-methylenephenanthrene (O.ljg.) was

recovered unchanged from the filtrate.

SECTION B

(ii) 2. SYNTHESIS OF $-CAR30XY-BSH 3(mno)FLUORANTKENE
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CH^OOOH

■toori

t xx// ^KV//

->

COOH

£*XV///

CO'

<?OOH

C XX X /

to OH

Ot-Ai 5~Mii:TFIYL.SiIEPH£HAHT?n?'i,NYLSlJCCIHIC ACID (CIXVII)

A solution of £X.-bromo-45-sethyl enephenanthrena

(GXXIIj 2.69g.) in anhydrous benzene (10 c.c. ) was

added to a chilled solution of sodio-<4.-aceto-

diethylsuccinate prepared from s&diua (G,25g.)»
oi ~aceto—diethylsuccinate (2.16g.) and absolute

alcohol (15 c.c. ). The mixture was boiled under

reflux for 7 hrs. and the solvents removed by

distillation. The ester was hydrolysed by boiling

with/
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with potassium hydroxide (J.5g.} dissolved in ethauol

(15 c.c. ), on the steam hath for 3 hra. On

acidification, the alkaline solution precipitated a

yellow solid (2.25g»). After crystallisation from

chlorobenzene the acid was obtained as fine white

needles (CXXV1I). Yield® 2.1g,j 69*. m.p. 185-
o

186 • A further crystallisation from dilute acetic

acid afforded a sample m.p. 193-194° corr. (Lit.

m.p, 191-194°),
Analysis Found C m 74.4*5 H « 4.8*.

C19H1404 required C » 74.5^5 H » 4.6*.
The dimethyl ester crystallised as short white

prisms from methanol m.p. 99*0-99.5° corr.
Analysis Found C * 75.3*5 H « 5.7*.

g21h18°4 r®9.ttired C =s 75.4*; H » 5.4*.

ATTMPTSD I'REPAKATIOH OF -4; 5-MLTHYLEHEPHhlUTfTKiENYL-

SUCCINIO AG 113, .ANHYDRIDE (CXXVIII)

The acid (CXXVII; Ig.) dissolved in acetyl

chloride (7 c.c.) was refluxed briskly on a water

bath for 5 hrs. during this time copious hydrogen

chloride fumes were given off. The solution was

cooled and poured slowly into ice with stirring.

A pale brown precipitate separated, and was removed

by filtration. An attempt was made to crystallise

a sample (a.p. 188-190°) from ethyl acetate without

success. The solid crystallised as fine white
©

needles from glacial acetic acid m.p. 190-192 .

Admixture/
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Admixture with a sample of acid (CXXVTI), m.p.

193-194°.

5-CARBOXY-3-KETO-3 >4:9:5a~TETKAHY])F.OB3£HZ (mnp )-
FLUOBAfi THENE (CXXIX)

The impure anhydride (GXXVIXI) obtained after

removal of excess reagent was used in tno ring

closure without exposure to the air.

A mixture of substituted succinic acid (CXTVXI)

(3.74g.}* acetyl chloride (12 c.c. } and anhydrous

ether (15 o.c. ) was boiled under reflux on a water

bath for b hrs. The excess reagent and solvent

were removed by distillation from a water bath at 40°
at reduced pressure, yielding a light brown oil which

dissolved readily in nitrobenzene (50 c.c.).

Powdered aluminium chloride (4g.) was added in the

cold and the nitrobenzene solution heated on a water

bath at 40-45° for 12 hrs.

The brown complex was decomposed in ice and cone,

hydrochloric acid. The organic matter was extracted

into ethermitro benzene solution, washed free from

inorganic acid and extracted twice with portions

(15 c.c.) of dilute sodium carbonate solution.

Acidification of the combined extracts and washings

precipitated a light brown solid (2.4g. )• The

methyl ester of the acid crystallised from methanol

in/
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in white elongated prisma. a,p. 147-148.5° corr.

Analysis found C « 78.7H H * 4.8/«.
C20K14O3 required C = 79*5%i H =» 4«7^»

A 2:4 dlnitrophenylhydrazone derivative was

easily formed in glacial acetic acid from similar

solutions of the ketone and 2:4 dinitrophenylhydraaine

containing 1 drop of cone. sulphuric acid. l5he

derivative crystallised from dioxan as fine orange-

yellow plates m.p. 277-279° corr. (dec. at m.p.)

Analysis found H « 11.9/'.

°25nlS°6M4 reHaired If « 12.0^.
V/here the anhydride had been exposed to moisture

prior to ring closure a mixture of acids was obtained

on crystallisation from dilute acetic acid. m.p.

200-201°.

Analysis Pound G = 72.0^5 H =* 4.9^.

This impure compound gave a 2:4 dinitropheayl-

hydrasone derivative sup. 276° and a methyl ester

which after crystallisations from methanol , several

times, melted at 147-148°.

5—CAHBQXY—3 :4:5: 5a-TKTR..nilI)R0BEWZ(mxo )FLUORA1 »:THiS!TE (CXXX)

The ketone (CXXIXj 0.5&.) dissolved in absolute

ethanol (3 c.o.) was boiled under reflux for 1 hr,

in/
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in an oil 'bath, with 90% hydrazine hydrate solution

(2.5 o.o.). the condenser was converted for

distillation and after addition of trimethylene glycol

(5 c.c.) the temperature of the oil bath was

gradually raised to 170° with removal of excess reagent

and alcohol. The glycol solution was cooled and

potassium hydroxide (0.35g.) added. nitrogen was

evolved on warming the mixture to effect solution.

The temperature was again raised to 170° and held

there until the evolution of nitrogen aeased (3 hrs.).

The solution was cooled, acidified with dilute

hydrochloric acid, and the organic matter extracted

with a benzene:chloroform mixture (3:1 by volume;

25 c.c.). The organic layer was washed with waterr

and thenextracted with small portions (5 c.o.) of

dilute sodium carbonate solution. The alkaline

extracts and washings displayed a greenish fluorescence

in visible light and on acidification precipitated

a pale orange solid which, dissolved in benzene,

showed a similar fluorescence. The acid crystallised

from dilute noetic acid as pale yellow needles

m.p. 205-207° corr.
Analysis hound C * 82.4%; H » 5«3%.

^19%4'°2 r6liuix ^ ** ii =» 5«1%«
The methyl ester crystallised from aqueous methanol

as pale yellow short needles a.p. 100-103°C.

5-CART^OTY/
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5-CABB0XY-3SNS (miio jFLUORA34THiS"JFi£ (CXXXI)

5-Carboxy~3:4:5* 5a~tetrahydrobenz(mno )£ luoranthene

(CXXX? 0*25g.) and sulphur (Q.06g.) were heated

together at 240° for 20 mins. The mixture

solidified and was repeatedly extracted with boiling

acetic acid. The orange coloured filtrates were

combined and diluted with water to give impure

5-carboxy-benz(mno)fluoranthene (0.2g. ). m.p. 270-

275° (dec. at m.p.). On crystallisation from dilute

acetic acid the acid was obtained as yellow heedles,

slow dec. from 275° finally melting at 296° corr.
Analysis Found C *» 74.9?;; H * 3»7£.

g19h10°2 required C » 64.4>; H » 3.7^.
The methyl ester crystallised from aqueous methanol
as pale yellow needles m.p. 156-160°.
Analysis Found C * 77.0?«; H * 3.9^*

g20^12g2 required C • 84.5H H « 4.35".

From the analysis figures it was concluded that

an impurity, which was probably sulphur, was present

in the acid (0X1" I) and its ester. Decarboxylation

of this acid in chloranil containing a pinch of

copper bronze, afforded a sample of benz(mn©)fluoranthene,
m.p. 140-144° on crystallisation from methanol. A

mixed a.p. with a specimen of benz(mn©)fluoranthene
caused no depression.
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SECTION C EXPERIMENTAL

(i) s^araESJ.? o? 2^te}1-tooraktkme

9-AC2TTIaMJTv): "im (XXXTX)
ref. Von and ".Vagueri J.O.C. 155 (1944).

POTASSIUM MSTHOXIPK

Potassium (3.5g.) in small slices was

transferred to a 250 e.c, flask containing anhydrous

ether (40 c.c. ) and provided with a reflux condenser,

with attached calcium chloride tube. Absolute

methanol was added in small portions and finally in

excess/
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excess* The flask was placed in an oil bath and the

solvent removed under reauced pressure, while the

temperature of the oil bath was gradually raised to

150° and held there for 30 mins* The potassium

methoxide remained as a white powder.

Fluorene (15.Cg.)t ethyl acetate (7*9g») and

anhydrous ether (75 o.o.) were added to the potassium

methoxide (6.3g. from 3.5g. potassium) prepared as

above* The mixture was boiled gently under reflux

on a water bath for 5 hrs. During this time the

mixture developed a green colour which disappeared

on the subsequent addition of water. The flask was

cooled and water added (75 c.o.). The alkaline

extract was washed well with ether and then acidified

with dilute sulphuric acid. On aeration the turbid

solution deposited a pale yellow solid (9.6%.).
The ketone (XXXIX) crystallised from methanol in

long whits prisms. a.p. 73-74° (Lit. m.p. 74.5-75.5*
corr.) Yield » 8.8lg.$ 47>.

9-FLUOHENYhHLTHYLCARBINOL (C7.XOI)

The earbinol was obtained by reduction of 9-

aoetyIfluo rene with aluminium isopropoxide solution,
ref. Organic Reactions: Vol. 2, 149.

PREPARATION OF REAGENT

Aluminium turnings (2.3g.)> absolute isopropanol

(45 c.c.)/
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(45 o.c,) and mercuric chloride (C.12g.) were heated

together until boiling; carbon tetrachloride (0.46 c.c.

was added, ana boiling under reflux continued for

24 hrs. with protection froa moisture.

9-AcetyIfluorena (5»5g») and absolute isopropanol

( 45 c.c,} were added to the aluminium ioopropoxid©

solution prepared above. The solution was

simultaneously rexluxed and distilled by means of a
o

Vigreux condenser; oil bath temperature 100-110 ,

o
distillate temperature 40-72 . After J hrs. no

further trace of acetone could be detected in the

distilling liquid. The Vlgreux condenser was

replaced by a water condenser and boiling continued

for 1 hr. Distillation of the solution gave no

trace of acetone thus indicating that the reaction

was complete. The aluminium complex was decomposed

with dilute sulphuric acid and the organic material

extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was

washed with dilute sodium hydroxide solution and then

with water. After drying over anhydrous sodium

sulphate and removal of the other by distillation,

the residual solid was crystallised from ethane! to

give 9-fluorenylme thylea rhino1 (CXXXII) as white

prisms. a.p. 101.5-103° corr, field « 5«05g«, 90fi»

Analysis Found 0 » 85,X>» H * 6.5^.

Oi^Hi^O required G a 85.?h* H » 6.6^,

9-EIHYhJfLUOR3£NE/
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9-BTHYLFLUORir;NI5~ ft -MA.I4WIC AC ID (CZaJIIII)

Phosphorus tribromid© (0,95 o,c,} was added to

'a solution of 9-fXucronylaethyicarbinol (CXIXIIj 2.67g.)
in anhydrous benzene (lk; c. a,). After standing for

1 hr. at room temperature the .fixture was hydrolysed

and the benzene extract washed twice with dilute

sodium bicarbonate .solution and '.vita 'water# The

organic layer was dried over anhydrous magnesium

sulphate and the benzene removed by distillation,

fhe oily residue waa dissolved in anhydrous benzene

(10 c.c,). Th.ia solution of the brorao-ooHpound wuv

added in the cold to aodi©-diethyl jadLonate prepared

from powdered sodium (O.Slg,), diethyl malonate (8.12 o.c.

and anhydrous benzene (50 c.e.) which had previously-

been heated under reflux for 5 hrs, STae mixture was

boiled for 12 hrs. After removal of the solvent by-

distillation the ester was hydrolyaod with boiling

40?« aqueous potassium hydroxide solution (15 c.c,)
for 4 lira. The cooled alkaline extract on

acidification precipitated a dark oil which solidified

on standing to a pale brown solid. Yield « 1.88g.;

50$>. A sample crystallised from dilute acetic acid

in plates m.p, 171-172° corr.

Analysis Pound C « 7 3 • 0)>; H « 5»3^»

^18^16^4 re9u^re& ® ® 72.9i°i H » 5.4$.

/g-9-fLUOHE IhbUTTR10/
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fl> -9~PLU0RSKYLBtTTYRIC ACID (CXIXIV)

She crude di&cicl (CXXJIIIi 1.5lg») obtained as

above was heated in an oil hath at 190° for .30 miu&*

She dark residue crystallised front dilute acetic acid

to give the acid (CXSXXV) as prisms. Yield « 0.63g#j

63P* a.p. 145-14?.5° «crr. (lit. a#p. 147-*149°).
Analysis Found G « CO.7^; H = 6.5p»

^17%6^2 required C » 81.0^; K = 5.3'X*

4-K3SSO~2-KKTHyL-lsg; 3:4 -SKTh.AHYBHOFLUORAKTHEH£ (CffiV )
ref. Tucker: J.C.S. 1949, 2182.

The acid (CXXIIV"; 2,08g.j was boiled under

reflux for 10 mine, with thionyl chloride (5 c.c. )♦

Excess reagent was removed under reduced pressure and

the acid chloride dissolved in anhydrous benzene

(5 c.o.). King closure was effected by the addition

of a solution of ata.mia chloride (1.9 c.n.) in

anhydrous benzene (5 o.c.). The mixture was allowed

to standi at room temperature for 3 hrs. during which

time a brown complex formed. This complex was

decomposed by cone, hydrochloric acid (10 c.c.; and

the organic matter extracted with a benzene:chloroform

mixture (4:1 by volume; 25 c.c.). The organic

layer was washed with water, with dilute sodium

carbonate solution, again with water and finally

dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. iiemoval of

the solvent by distillation gave a light brown solid.

Yield/
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Yield * l„5g,; 79?i. A sample after crystallisation

from ethanol n.p. 153-154°. (Lit, a.p. 159-160°).

2-MEl'IIYL-l; 2 8 3:4-T£?RAHYIS3Q ffLUOHfrNTH'&TTY (CTTC7I)
ref. Suckers J.C.S. 1949» 2182.

The .ketone (CXXXY; l«5g.) was dissolved in

iriaethylene glycol (8 c.c.) containing potassium

hydroxide (G.6g, ), and &5f> hydrazine hydrate solution

(2 c.c.; added. The mixture was boiled under reflux
o

in an oil bath at 150 for 1 hi*. The condenser was

removed and the temperature of the oil bath raised to
o

200 • The condenser was replaced and the mixture

heated at this temperature lor 3 hra. The cooled

solution was acidified and the organic matter

extracted with bensene:ether mixture (25 e.c.).

The organic layer was washed with water and dried

over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The solvent was

removed from the orange solution which showed a

greenish fluorescence lit visible light to give a

dark brown solid. Yield * Q,?g. (QXXXYI) was

dehydrogenated in the next stage without purification.

. 2—MSTHYL—F1.1ro?~- * p TT Z~ i.5 (UhhXVii)
ref. Tuckert J.C.S. 1949, 2182,

2-Mcthyl-l: 2: j ; 4 -tatrahydrofluoran then© (CfJIXVIj

0.7g.) dissolved in xylene (20 c.c.) \1ra3 boiled

under reflux for 90 rains, with chlo.ri'iiil (1.5g.).

The/
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The solution was cooled sua the tctrashloro^uinoue

removed by filtration* The xylene was diluted with
ether and the organic layer washed with %<> sodim

hydroxide solution and then with water. The solvent
was removed by distillation from the dried extract

and the dark residual oil dissolved in benzene (9 e.b.),

was purified by adsorption on a column or alumina
12" x Tne column was developed with benzene to

give a pale yellow band which displayed a strong

violet fluorescence in ultra-violet light. Heaoval

of the benzene by diatillasioa yielded 2-xaethyl-

fluoranthene (0.4g.). The hydrocarbon was obtained

as pale yellow needles after crystallisation from
ethanol. «i.p. 72-74°. (Lit. sup. 72-75°).

A mixed a.p. with a sample of 2-methyl-fluoranthene

prepared entirely by the method of Tucker (loo. eit.)
caused no depression.
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SECTION C EXPERIMENTAL

(ii) ATTEMPTED SYNTHESIS OF 5-METHIL-BKNZ(mno)-
PLUORAUTHENE

cl-ACSTYL-4:5-MSTHYLENEPHENANTHRKNS (LXXXVII)
cf. Von and Wagner: J.O.C. 155 (1944).

4 s 5~Methylenephenanthrene (6.71g.)» ethyl

acetate (2.9g.) and anhydrous ether (40 o.c.) were

added to potassium methoxide (2.10g.) prepared from

potassium (1.18g.) as in the previous subsection.

The mixture was boiled gently under reflux on a water

bath for 12 hrs. The flask was cooled and water

(30 c.c.) added; the green colour ifhich had developed

during the reaction disappeared and the alkaline

layer became orange. The aqueous extract was

washed twice with ether and acidified with dilute

sulphuric acid. The pale orange oil which separated
was/
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was extracted with ether. The ethereal solution

was washed with water, dried over anhydrous magnesium

sulphate and the solvent removed hy distillation.

g^-Acetyl-4:5-methylenephenanthrene (LXXXVII) remained

as an orange oily solid. Yield a 5»lg.» 62%.
The ketone polymerised rapidly on standing and

was reduced immediately without purification in the

next stage.

A sample on crystallisation from ethanol

deposited small colourless crystals after standing

for 6 hrs. This sribstanee failed to dissolve in

dilute sodium hydroxide solution and was only slightly

soluble in alcohol, ether and benzene. After

recrystallisatlon from methanol^ small cubic prisms
m.p. 239-24C? corr. were obtained.

Analysis Found G * 87.9%; H « 5f0%.
(°17H14°l required* C » 88.0%; H « 5.1%.

From the analysis figures and the high melting

point it seems probable that this is the dimer of

oC-acetyl-4s5-methylenephenanthrene. The dimer of

9-acetylfluorene formed on deterioration of the

ketone shows similar properties and m.p. 247-248°
corr•

4 8 5-METHYLENEPHEHAKTHKENYLMXTHYLCARBIN0L (CWilli)

oC-Acetyl-4s5-methjlenephenanthrene (LXXXVII; 5.1g.)
and absolute isopropanol (35 c.c.) were added to

aluminium/
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aluminium isopropoxide prepared from aluminium (1.5g.)
and absolute isopropanol (40 o.c.) as described in

the previous subsection. The mixture was boiled

under reflux and distilled,simultaneously, with a

Vigreux condenser for 3 hrs. Acetone slowly

distilled from the reaction mixture. When the

reaction was complete, the flask was cooled and the

contents carefully acidified with dilute sulphuric

acid. The organic matter was extracted with ether

and the ethereal layer washed twice with small

portions of dilute sodium hydroxide solution. The

extract was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate

and the solvent removed by distillation. The white

residue was crystallised from methanol to give the

carbinol. (GXXXVIU). Yield « 4.1g.j 79%* m.p« 144-

145°. A sample recrystallised from methanol in

short prisms m.p. 148.5-150° corr.

Analysis Found C » 86.1%, H » 6,1%.
c1?h14° required C « 87.1%, H * 6.0%.

/} »- ( -ETHYL-4:5-METHYLENEPHEHAKTHRENYL )MALt>K IC AC ID (GXX^/X)
Excess, phosphorus tribroiaide was added to a

suspension of the carbinol (CXXXVM/) in anhydrous benzene

(10 c.o.). After standing at room temperature for

90 mine, the excess reagent was hydrolysed and the

benzene extract shaken with small portions of dilute

sodium bicarbonate solution. The extract was then

washed with water and dried over anhydrous magnesium

sulohat«/
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sulphate. Removal of the solvent afforded a yellow

oily broao-derivative which was immediately dissolved
in anhydrous benzene (10 c.e.). This solution was

added in the cold to sodio-malonio ester prepared

from sodium (2.0g.}, diethyl malonate (14.6 c.c.)
and absolute ethanol (30 c.e. ). The mixture was

boiled gently under reflux for 6 hrs. The solvent

was removed by distillation and the ester hydrolysed

with boiling 40^ potassium hydroxide solution over

2 hrs. The flask was cooled and the green alkaline

solution washed twice with benzene. On acidification

with dilute hydrochloric acid a green oil separated

which partially solidified on standing. Yield *

1.5*.; 26*/.

A sample crystallised from dilute aoetic acid

in prisms m.p. 163-168° with evolution of carbon

dioxide.

A '-( oi-'At 5-METH1LENEPHENABTHRENYL )BUTYRI0 ACID (0X1, )

The oily diaoid (CXXX/x-L.5g.) was heated with

evolution of carbon dioxide in an oil bath at 190°
for 25 mins. The dark residue was dissolved in

glacial acetic acid and boiled unddr reflux with

decolourising charcoal (Q.2g.) for 1 hr. Hot

filtration of the solution followed by dilution at

the boiling point with water afforded a light brown

solid. Yield « 0.7*.; 54/. m.p. 172-175°.
The/
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The acid (CXL) crystallised from dilute acetic
o

acid in small white prisms. m.p. 177-179.5 corr.

Analysis Found C » 82.0%; H « 6.1^.
c19%6°2 required C » 82.6^; H « 5. 8f».

SECTION C EXPERIMENTAL

(iii) CONDENSATIONS WITH 9-ACYLPLUORENES

a) CONDENSATION WITH 9-ACETYLPLUORSNE

cf. Cope et al. J.A.C.S. .<j&f 3452 (1941).
9-Acetylfluorene was prepared by the method of

Von and Wagner (J.0.0. £, 155 (1944)).
9-Acetylfluorene (1.29g.) dissolved in anhydrous

benzene (25 c.c.) was added to a mixture of ethyl

cyanacetate (10.25g.) ammonium acetate (1.5g.) and acetic

acid (4.4 c.c.) in a 100 c.c. round bottomed flask.

The flask was attached to a constant water separator

and condenser, and the mixture boiled under reflux

for 10 hrs., during which time a layer of water and

acetic acid separated in the side-arm. The solution

was diluted and washed with water. Extraction with

dilute sodium hydroxide solution and subsequent

acidification/
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acidification of the extract afforded no 9-acetyl-

fluorene. The organic layer was washed with water

and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate}and the
solvent removed.

The residual condensation product consisted of

a mixture of the substituted ester (CXLI), the dimer

of 9-acetyIfluorene, and unchanged ethyl cyanacetate.

This oil when triturated with ethanol precipitated

colourless crystals, which were removed by filtration
0

and dried. Yield « 0.78g. m.p. 70-100 . The

presence of nitrogen was established by a positive

Lassaigne test. After several crystallisations from

glacial acetic acid colourless prisms of /5-9-ethyl-
idenefluorene-ethyl cyanacetate (CXLI) were obtained.

Yield « 0.2g.j Xli>, m.p. 100-102° corr.
Analysis Found C ® 78.5K H » 5.4^? N » 4.6y*.

C20%702^ required C » 79.2^; H = 5.6^; N « 4.6^.
Hydrolysis of a sample of the crude product m.p.
o

70-100 afforded a non-acidic product alone which did

not contain nitrogen. Crystallisation from glacial
o

acetic acid gave small cubic crystals m.p. 236-239 .

This was the dimer of 9-acetyIfluorene isolated by Von

and Wagner (14) m.p. 247-248°. Both were only

slightly soluble in ether and ethanol and insoluble
in aqueous alkali.

In an experiment where the condensation product

was distilled in vacuo b.p. 150-170°^20-15 mnasc., a
yellow/
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yellow liquid waa obtained which solidified

immediately in the receiver. She product (2.Og.)

m.p. 245-249° crystallised from glacial acetic acid

to give colourless prisms m.p. 247-248°, Admixture

of this product with the dimer formed above caused

no depression of the melting point. No other

product was isolated.

fc) CONDENSATION WITH 9-gQRMYLPLUORKNE

9-FORMYLffLUORENE

ref. Von and Wagners J.O.C. £, 155 (1944).
Pluorene (10,Og,), ethyl formate (3«35g.) and

anhydrous ether (40 c.c.) were boiled gently under

reflux on a water bath for 4 hrs. with potassium

methoxlde (4.2g. prepared from 2.34g. potassium).
The cooled mixture was extracted with water (75 c.o.).
The aqueous extract was shaken with several portions

of ether and acidified with dilute sulphuric acid.

The oil which separated was extracted with ether} the

ethereal solution was washed with dilute sodium

bicarbonate solution, water and dried over anhydrous

magnesium/
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magnesium sulphate. Evaporation of the ether

afforded a crude yellow product. Yield « 5.82g.
This was used in the following condensation without

purification.

PREPARATION OF 9.9'-(IMINODIMETHYLIOYNE)DIffLUORENE (CXLVIII)

9-Pormylfluoren© (2.9g.) dissolved in anhydrous

benzene (20 c.c, ) was added to a mixture of ethyl

cyanacetate (21.Og.) ammonium acetate (3.0g.) and

glacial acetic acid (8 o.e.). The mixture was

boiled under reflux, the flask attached to a constant

water separator.. After 2 hrs. yellow crystals

separated from the solution. The reaction was

continued for a further 12 hrs. The flask was

cooled said the copious precipitate of lustrous yellow

needles removed by filtration. field » l,71g.

a.p. 300-303° (dec. at m.p. ). A sample crystallised

from chlorobenzene in yellow needles a,p. 303° (dec.

In alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution the crystals

gave a bluish-red colouration characteristic of

(CXLVIII} as reported by Wislieenus and Russ (24).

Analysis Pound C » 90.8*; H « 5.3*5 N » 3.8*.
°28Hi9N required C * 91.0*; H * 5.1*5 N * 3.8*.
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SECTION D EXPERIMENTAL

COC+/3
(L XL./X

tH+CHi
Cl \

•v

CU
T

n^~^nCch3)x
CH^CHs
CLVin

2—ACETYLPLUORENE (CXLIX)

The method used was that described by Ray and

Rieveschl (Organic Syntheses; Vol.28, 3). Yield »

60-65^ m.p. 123-128° (Lit. m.p. 132°). The product
was sufficiently pure for the next stage.

2-BTHYLPLUORENE (CL)

CLMENSEN REDUCTION
ref. Organic Reactions: Vol. 1, 155.

2-Acetylfluorene/
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2~Acetylfluorene (25 g•) dissolved in toluene

(100 o.o, )> was added to a mixture of zinc-amalgam
(lOQg.), acetic acid (50 e.c.), water (300 c.c.) and

conc. hydrochloric acid (175 c.c.). The mixture was

boiled under reflux for 48 hrs. with further additions

of cono. hydrochlorio acid (50 c.c.), after 12* 24

and 36 hrs. The three phase mixture was cooled and

diluted with water. The toluene layer diluted with

ether and separated from the aqueous layer, was washed

and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The

solvent was removed under reduced pressure and 2-ehhyl-

fluorene finally distilled from the dark residue as

a clear colourless liquid which immediately solidified

in the receiver. b.p. 180-182° j 25 mias . The
solid crystallised from light petroleum b.p. 40-60°
as colourless lustrous plates. Yield » 17«9g.» 75^.

m»p. 82-83° (Lit. m.p, 81-82°).

WOLgg-KISHNEH REDUCTION

ref. Organic Reactions* Vol. IV, 378.

The Huang-Minion modification was used with

varying success. Formation of the insoluble azine

caused considerable reduction of the yield (40^).

2-Acetylfluorene (24.0g,) dissolved in dimethylene

glycol (240 c.c.) containing sodium hydroxide (15.Og.)
was treated with 85^ hydrazine hydrate solution (15 c.e.)

as previously described in Section 3 (i) 2.

Distillation/
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distillation of the organic residue, as above, gave

2-ethylfluoreae. Yield « I8.0g.j 80J6. m.p. 81°.

SECTION P EXPERIMENTAL

(i) ATTEMPTED PREPARATION OP 2-ETKYLFLUORENONE (CLI)

1. To 2-ethylfluorene.ia (2.4g.) dissolved in glacial

acetic acid (10 c.c.) was added drop by drop, at

the boiling point, a solution of sodium dichromate

(2.5g.) dissolved in glacial acetic acid (15 c.c.).
The solution was boiled under reflux for 2 hrs.,

cooled and poured on to ice. A yellow,slightly

oily solid slowly separated. This was removed by

filtration,washed and dried. (1.3g.) m.p. 60-90°.
An attempt was made to purify the product by

adsorption on alumina. The yellow solid in benzene

(10 c.c.) was passed down a column of alumina 20" x 1M.

Development with benzene gave two yellow bands which

displayed a yellow fluorescence in ultra-violet

light. The lower band was easily developed by

light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°)s benzene mixture

(2:1 by volume). This yielded a small amount (G.2g.)
of a yellow solid, which after crystallisation from

light petroleum b.p. 60-80° melted at 80-120°. (Lit.
m.p. 2-ethylfluorenone 126-128°). The remaining

adsorbed band was extruded and eluted with benzene.

Removal of the solvent afforded a yellow solid (CLVIj

0.6g.); melting point after two crystallisations from

light petroleum b.p. 60-80°, 156-157° (Lit. m.p, 2-

acetylfiuorenone/
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ac e tylfluo renone 156-157°).

2. ret. Badgers J.G.S. 1941, 535*
Organic Reactionss Vol. 5, 331.

A mixture of 2-ethylfluorene (1.15g*)» reaublimed

selenium dioxide (2.0g.) and water (4 c.o.) was heated

at 230-240° for 4 hra. in a sealed tube. After

cooling a mass of selenium and long yellow needles

was removed by filtration, washed and dried; m.p.

yellow needles 280-285° (dec. at m.p.). Lit. m.p. of

2-carboxyfluorenone 339-341° corr.
The crude organic matter was extracted with

alcohol, giving an orange solution which on

evaporation of the solvent yielded a yellow solid

Yield * 0.6g.; m.p. 235-239° (dec. at a.p.). The
rt O

acid was dissolved as far as possible at 80 in

dilute sodium hydroxide solution (7 o.o.} and carefully

acidified at this temperature. After a few minutes

digestion,the yellow precipitate was removed by
filtration, washed and dried. Yield » Q.2g.

m.p. 306-312°. A sample of 2-carboxyfluorenone

(CLVII) was obtained (Organic Syntheses Vol. Z2, i>3 )

m.p. 310-316° (dec. at m.p.). Mixed m.p. 300-311°
(dec. at m.p.).

Both specimens were apparently impure but the

evidence indicated that the essential product was

2-carboxyfluo renone.

3. 9-CAR^QXYFhUORnWB/
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3. 9-CARBOXYPLUOREHE
ref. Tucker: J.C.S. 1949, 2624.

Potassium (1.95g.) was dissolved in absolute

methanol (20 o.o.) and fluorene (4.15g.) and methyl

oxalate (5.9g.) added. The whole was shaken and

heated until homogeneous. The methanol was slowly-

distilled under reduced pressure from a water bath

which was finally raised to boiling point with the

resultant distillation of residual methanol and

excess methyl oxalate. Glacial acetic acid was

added (35 c.o.) and the solution warmed to dissolve

ethyl-9-fluorenylglyoxalate. A mixture of eonc.

sulphuric acid (5 o.c.) and water (25 c.c.) was added

and after boiling under reflux for 1 hr. a clear

yellow solution was obtained. This solution was

cooled and portions of hydrogen peroxide (30j*>) added

(total 10 c.c.). 9-Carboxyfluorene separated from

this solution overnight. The crude acid (4.55g.)

crystallised from dilute acetic acid. Yield « 4.1g.j

78fo. m.p. 218-222° (Lit, m.p. 220-225°).

OXIDATION TO PLUOHEWONB

ref, Wislicenus and Ruthing: Ber. 46. 2771 (1913).

Oxygen was passed through a solution of the

sodium salt of the acid (0.21g,) in 0.1N sodium

hydroxide solution (20 c.c.) for 2 days. A yellow

solid was slowly precipitated and removed by filtration.

Yield/
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Yield = 0.13g.? 72$>, m.p. 77-84°, A sample

crystallised from benseneslight petroleum mixture to

give yellow needles m,p, 81-83° (lit, m.p. fluorenone

84°). A mixed m.p, with fluorenone caused no

depression.

2-ETHYL-9-CAKBQXYrhUORENE (CLV)

The method used was essentially that described

above for the preparation of 9-carboxyfluorene.

Potassium (1.95g») was dissolved in absolute

methanol (20 c.c.) and 2-ethyIfluorene (CLj 4.85g.)

and methyl oxalate (5»9g.) added. The condensation

took place as described above with the formation of

the yellow glyoxalate. More glacial acetic acid

(total of 60 c.c.) was required to dissolve the oily

ester^than in the previous experiment. The hydrolysis
and decarboxylation proceeded smoothly as did the

oxidation. The clear liquid deposited on standing,

crude 2-ethy1-9-carooxyfluorene. Yield » 2g.; 34$.

a,p. 143-147°• A sample crystallised twice from

dilute acetic acid melted at 154° (sharp).

Analysis Found C « 81.8$} H * 6.0$.
C * 78.9$} H « 5.6$.

^16^14^2 reclu*rea ® 88 80.6$} 5.9$.

ATTEMPTED OXIDATION TO 2-ETKYLFLUOKENOKE (CLI)

Oxygen was passed through a solution of the

sodium/
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sodium salt of the acid (0.24g.) in 0.1N sodium

hydroxide solution (20 c.c.) for 2 days. A very

small quantity of yellow solid separated . Yield *

O.Qlg.; 4.5^. The solid crystallised from light

petroleum b.p. 60-80° rn.p. 133-138° (Lit. m.p. 2-ethyl-
fluorenone 126-128°). A 2s4 dinitrophenylhydrazone

derivative was easily formed in alcoholic solution.

Crystallisation from alcohol gave a small quantity of
red crystals m.p. 248-250° corr. (Lit. a.p. 267°).
Analysis Found H » 14.5$>.

^21^16^4^4 ^*®l^Lred H ® 14.4^.

4. CONDENSATION OF PLUlRENE WITH f> -NITRO SODIMETHYL-
^ ANILINE

ref. Calderon and Cerrato: an. asoc, quia, argent.
32, 152 (1949).

C.I7 44, 3952 (2r944).
t9 S~o

Fluorene (1.25g.) and p-nitrosodimethylaniline
(l»5g») were dissolved in absolute ethanol (25 c.c.).
The mixture was treated with sodium (0.13g.) dissolved

in ethancl (15 c.o.) and boiled under reflux for 20

mias. Ethanol (15 c.c.) was distilled from the

mixture and the remaining solution allowed to cool.

A dark solid slowly separated (1.4g.) m.p. 194-208°.
The solid (0.31g.) dissolved In benzene (15 c.c.),

was developed on a column of alumina 7" x f" by

benzene, giving three main bands. The first yielded
a pale yellow solid (20 sag.) m.p. 108-110°. A

mixed m.p. with fluorene caused no depression. The

second/
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second band afforded a red solution which, on

evaporation of the benzene yielded a dark red solid

(40 mg.). This compound crystallised from benzene

to give orange-red needles m.p. 270-274° (lit. m.p.

266°).
Analysis Pound C-70.2?,; H*7.1 Pi N=*2G.0>.
tetramethyl-NsN-diamino-azobenzene

°16h20n4 C»71.6£| H»7.5 Pi lU20,9p.
The dark band which remained undeveloped was

extruded and any organic matter extracted with

boiling benzene giving a dark brown solution. On

removal of the solvent a small amount of dark solid was

precipitated (40 mg.). This crystallised from

benzene to give brown needles. m.p. 220-226° (lit.
m.p. condensation product (CLVIII) 228°).

The identity of this compound was confirmed

by hydrolysis. To the product (20 mg.) dissolved
in ethanol (3 c.c.) was added 2-3 drops cone,

hydrochloric acid. The mixture was boiled under

reflux for 2 hrs. The clear solution was poured

on to ice with separation of a pale yellow solid.

This was removed by filtration, washed and dried

(15 ag.) a.p. 82-84°. (Lit. m.p. fluorenone 84°).
A mixed m.p. with fluorenone caused no depression.

The overall yield of condensation product was

IP*

ATTEMPTED/
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ATTEMPTED CONDENSATION OF 2-ETHYLPLU0R5NE WITH

P-NITROSODIMETHYLANILINE

2-Ethylfluorene (1.46g.) and p -nitro30dimethyl-
aniline (1.5g.) were dissolved in absolute methanol

(25 c.c.). The mixture was treated with sodium

(O.lig.) dissolved in methanol (15 c.o.) and the

whole heated under reflux for 1 hr. On cooling a

small quantity of pale yellow solid, non fluorescent

in ultra-violet light, was obtained (G,16g.) m.p.

98-100°.
Analysis Pound C « S1.55M H « 7.0^.
2-ethylfluorene Ci5%4 required C« 92, Tp; H « 7»3(/.

Admixture with 2-ethyIfluorene gave m.p. 82-90°.
This sample of 2-ethyIfluorene melted higher than

©
the reported m.p. 81-82 • Methanol (10 c.o.) was

distilled from the solution and the flask cooled.

An ©range solid was obtained which crystallised from

benzene. Yield « 0.14g. a*p» 270-274°. A mixed

m.p. with tetramethyl-HiH-diamino-asobenzene prepared

above caused no depression. The solution was taken

to dryness and purification of the dark oily residue

attempted by adsorption on alumina. Development

with benzene afforded an orange band which yielded

additional tetramethyl^-HiH-dlamino-azobenzene (O.lg. )•
Extraction of the dark undeveloped band with acetone,

gave a small quantity of a dark oil which was

directly hydrulysed in ethanolio solution with

hydrochloric/
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hydrochloric acid, without resultant formation of 2-

ethylfluorenone.

SECTION 3D

(ii) SYNTHESIS OF 9-HBTHYL-2-BTHYLPLUORENE

9-FORMYLFLUORBNE (XXXVIII)

9-Formylfluorene was prepared from fluorere by
the method of Von and Wagner (J.Q.C. 155-&944)
described in Section C (ill). Yield from 30g.

fluorene » 20g.j 57^» 1>*P» 203-206^20 mms. (lit,
b.p. 196-197cyi4 mms.j.

9-METHYLFLUORSNE (CLIX)
ref. Brown and Bluestein: J.A.C.8. 6]|t 1082 (1943).

To 9-formylfluorene (20.Og.) in a solution of

potassium/
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potassium hydroxide (13.Og.) in water (100 c.e.) was

added methyl iodide (15.Og.). The mixture was

shaken for a few minutes with the formation of an

emulsion. On standing a liquid separated which

solidified when cooled in an ice hath, yielding after

crystallisation from methanol 9-methylfluorene as

pale yellow needles. m.p. 43-45° (Lit. m.p, 45°).
Yield =» 11.5g.; 6424.

9-METHYL-2-ACSTYLPI.UORKNS (CLX)

To 9-methylfluorene (11.Og.) dissolved in

carbon disulphide (35 c.c.) powdered aluminium

chloride (12.8g.) was added in one portion. Acetic

anhydride (4.94g.) was slowly added to the solution

with constant stirring. The solution was boiled

gently under reflux during the addition and for an

additional 1 hr. The flask was cooled and the dark

green mass removed by filtration. The complex was

washed with carbon disulphide, then with low boiling

light petroleum, and decomposed by addition in

portions to a stirred solution of oonc. hydrochloric

acid (20 c.c.) in water (500 c.c.). The brown

solid was removed by filtration, washed and dried.

After crystallisation from methanol 9-methyl-2-aoetyl-

fluorene was obtained as pale yellow plates m.p.

112-113° corr. Yield = 3g.; 22$.

Analysis Found C * 86.4?4; H * 6»62fc.
^16^14^ require dC «® 86.1^? H * 6»4?4.

9-METHYL/
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9-METHYL-2-3STH"iLFLUOHSK& (CUV)

9-Methyl»"2-aoetylfluor8ne (1.72g.) was added to

sodium hydroxide (l.Og, ) dissolved in diethylene

glycol containing 85% hydrasine hydrate solution

(1 c*o«). The reaction was carried out as

previously described in Section B (i) 2. The organic

matter was extracted with benzene, the layer washed,

and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate * On

evaporation of the benzene a small amount of yellow

oil remained which failed to crystallise.

Yield m 0,4g.; 25%»

Analysis Pound C « 92.3%; Ha 7,9%.

C^ghig required C » 92.3%; H =* 7*7%.
Molecular Weight Pound 278.

C16H16 re(iuired 208.
C^gH^g, CgHg required 286.
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SUMMARY

SECTION B Ci) andJill
An Arndt-Eistert reaction with 9-fluorenyl-

eyanacetic acid failed to give the higher homologue

in a proposed synthesis of 2-carboxyfluoranthene.

A similar result was obtained in a proposed synthesis

©f 5~carboxybena(mno }fluorarithene from oC-4;5-

methylenephenanthrenyloyanaoetio acid*

An improved synthesis of 2-carboxy-l:2:3 J 4-

tetrahydrofiuoranthene has been developed. Extension

of the synthesis failed to give benz(mno)fluoranthene.

5-Carboxybenz(mno)fluoranthene has been synthesised by

parallel reactions from 4:5-methyleuepnenanthrene.

SECTION 0 (1) and (ii)

A modified synthesis of 2~raethylfluoranthene

from fluoren® has been applied, with success, to

4:5-methylenephenanthrene in an uncompleted synthesis

of 5-methylbenz(iono)fluoranthene.

SECTION C (ill)

Attempts to prepare substituted fluoranthenes

and benz(mno)fluoranthene, from the products obtained

by condensing 9-acylfluorenes with cyanacetio ester,

did not furnish the required intermediates, due to

the instability of 9-acetylfluorene and the ease

with which 9-formyIfluoreue reacts with the

condensing/
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condensing agent, ammonium acetate in acetic acidt

respectively.

.SBCTION D (1)

Attempts to propai'e 2-ethylfluorenone from

2-ethylfluorene, intermediate in the synthesis of

2-ethyl-9-methylenefluorene met with no success.

SBOSIOH D (it)

9-Methyl-2-ethylfluorene has been eynthesiaed

from fluorene.
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